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! Student Jailbirds 
I 

OY.r 10 stud.ntl hln .,..,. 101M tim. 
this leldemlc yeer In 1111, end e Ioeel 
""ceman warn. of the dlng.r of heylng 
a police record. Set story on P .. e 6. 

ail Iowan Forecast 
Pertly cloudy to cloudy end much 

colcltr today with Itront nortfIerly windl. 
High. 5 to 10 ebave. CI'erlng tonight, 
tuming colder. Friday plrtty cloudy. 
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Serving fM U ni1>ersify of Iowa 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy 

ARH Considering 
Softened . Policy 
On Dorm Visits 

By SHARON STEPHENSON 
A bill outlining a more liberal policy for 

visits between men and women living In 
dormitories was presented to men.bers of 
Associated Residence Halls (ARH ) Wed
nesday night in an effort to eliminate all 
the confusion and paperwork involved in 
implementing present visitation policies. 

Dormitory visitations are registered 
social functions in which the residents oC 
a housing unit may invite guests, includ
ing guests of the opposite sex, into their 
own ' rooms. 

The bill calls for changes in three of the 
present visitation provisions in the Code 
of Student Lile. 

The new i .. tervisitation proposal was 
drawn up by Ray Carson. G, Hinsdale, 
m., head resident of Hillcrest. It is pat· 
terned after one used at The Uni :ersity 
of Indiana. 

C81'son said that most of the Big 10 uni
versities have already adopted similar 
plans. 

If the new plan were adopted by the 
residence hills, It would then be p .... 
.. nted to the Committ. of Student Life 
(CSL) for it. approYII. The CSL would 
then give it to Pre.. Howlrd R. aowen, 
rlque.ting thlt In Imendment be mlde 
to the Code cov.,.lng the chlnge •• 

Objectives of the more liberal policy 
are to: 

e Eliminate the volume of paperwork 
necessary to register and schedule times 
lor visitations with 'the Office of Student 
Affairs; 

• Eliminate the "open door policy" and 
allaw students to have their doors closed 
during the specified visitation hours ; 

• Require unit presidents to be present 
on their floors during visitation hours 
only when enforcing the procedllres for 
signing guests in and out of their units. 

• Extend the hours during which visita
tion may be held. 

The Code now specifies the following 
hours: 4:30 to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 3 p.m. until 12:30 a.m. on Fri
day; 10 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. on Saturday; 
and 10 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m. on Sunday. 

If the profIOsed revisions are approv· 
tel, visitltion hours would be extended 
~ • /r,1I "/HIr lI,f_ women's dormitory 
closinl "'urs, or 11 : 30 each wHkday 
night, 12:30 a.m. On FrIday and Satur
d.y nights .nd 11 :30 p.m. on Sundey. 
Requests lor visitation privileges are 

made by each basic housing unit within a 
dormitory filing a request with his resi
dent. The head resident approv~ the re
quests on behalf o[ the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

Carson said that. with all the paperwork 
involved in filing these requests, students 
and advisers can be confused as to what 
time (heir unit is actually having visita· 
tion. He said that during one weekend he 
handled 52 inter-visitation requests for 
Hillcrest's 17 housing units. 

As the new plan is set up, each dormi
tory would legislate visitation procedures 
and rules for its own dormitory at the 
beginning of the ye81'. The basic hours 
would then remain uniform throughout the 
entire ye81'. 

Requests for additional intervis itation 
privileges could be made on special oc
casions, or the housing unit could vote 
not to have them at all such as during 
finals. 

During visitation hours now, at least 
one bouse officer must now be on duty in 
the residence unit at all times and is re
SPOnsible for adequately supervising the 
visitation. 

Under the ne", plan, the unit oHictr 
or his aODointed delega" would only be 
f"DOnsibl. for s~.ing that guests were 
pro'MIrly si"ned I~ and out of the unit. 
Pregenl policie~ also state that when a 

I 

~ 

S.F. State Clash Casualty 
Rick Davis, a Los Angeles TV reporter, Is carried aWIY on I stretcher .fter hiving 
been hit on the forehead by a flying object - either, rock or a bottl. - during I 
skirmish between police and demonstrators at strife-torn San Frlncisco State Coli.,. 
Wednesday. The edent of his injuries was not determined. - AP Wirephoto 

No Supply Worries Yet 
In S-Day-Old Oil Strike 

DENVER (A'l - Most of the nation's 
major oil companies reported their gas
oline supplies were ample Wednesday, as 
a strike by ne81'ly 50,000 oil workers drag
ged through its fifth dllY with no settle
ment in sight. 

In the 81'eas where shortages developed, 
the problem appeared to be more a lack 
of del!very than lack of supply. 

There were indications that the prob
lems may become more acute if the walk
out is prolonged. 

Ray Davidson, a spokesman for the 
striking Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work
ers' International Union (oCAW) said re
ports to the Denver hE'adquarters indicate 
"'that in many, many cases drivers are 
not crossing the picket lines." 

The most serious shortage appeared to 
be in Michigan, where the OCA W said 
about 10 per cent of the sta tions serviced 
by eight struck companies have shut 
down, mosUy because drivers wouldn't 
cross picket lines. 

The union said it was arranging for 
emergency fuel deliveries to Michigan's 
state hospitals, coun,ty prisons and the 
Southern Michigan Prison. 

The Detroit News reported that some 
stations which still had supplies w ere 
raising prices as much as four cents a 
gallon. 

porary run·outs at stations, but none will 
be closed down because we can't get 
gasoline." 

Ample supplies were reported else
where. 

Police in Long Beach said snipers fired 
on three Texaco tank trucks Wednesday 
in incidents believed to be connected 
with the strike. No one was injured, but 
bullels punclured the trucks' radiators. 

Meanwhile, scattered industry· union 
negotiations over 435 separate contracts 
continued without progress and a federal 
mediator said "this looks like a long one." 

The OCAW is demanding improvements 
including 72 eents an hour in wage in
creases spread over a 23-month contract. 
The oil companies say they have offered 
about half that amount. 

The strike began last Friday at mid· 
night, after an extension from midnight 
New Year's Eve failed to produce a set· 
!Jement. 

Associated Press 
Faces Possibility 
Of Strike by Guild 

1 

dormitory resident entertains a guest of 
lbe ollll(),~i te sex in h' s room. the corridor 
dror "'usl be kept aia r. 

Tho new bill wnuld eliminatp this ooli
~ all~\Ving residents to have their doors 
closed. 

Rep. William S. Brookfield (R-Mich.l 
asked President Johnson on Tuesday to 
step in, terming the Detroit situation 
"especially acute." 

Gulf Oil Corp. went to court in Wayne 
County , MicfJ., Wednesday, seeking an in· 
junction prohibiting pickets from blocking 
entrances at a suburban depot and from 
threatening nonstrikers. 

NEW YORK (A'l - The Wire Service 
Guild Wednesday walked out of negotia· 
tions with The Associated Press after five 
weeks of bargaining for a new contract. 
No lime or date for a lIew meeting was 
set. 

• 

II 

Four men's dormitorie~ have already 
a"Qrov"n thp now Illa'1 by a vole of each 
~o,oral rouncil. Mpmb!>fs of lilt' women's 
r·" ;d·~·o hAl' . p«ociation. will consider 
the pian this week. 

Mobil'S New England spokesman said 
there were isolated instances of tempor
arily tight supplies. "We may have tem-

Stu~~en·ts Will Conduct and Publish 
An ~valuation of Courses, Teachers 

An rva luation of courses and teach~rs 
• i& being conducted by sludents, for stu

den~. for thp firsl time at the University. 
1t will also bo the fi rst such evaluation 
to be made public. 

Queslionnaires for the evaluation, co
Sponsorl'd by the Action Stud les Program 
(ASP ) and the Student Scnate, will be 
~iven to studfnts in sehcled classes du ro 
in~ Ihe nex t Iwo weeks . 

• "'he evaluction. involvin\: an l's timated 
100 courses f.nd everal thousand students, 
i$ bein~ given its Ililot run in three de
P r mrr!s: business, journalism and 

• seeerh and drama. 
[nformation sough! in the evalualion 

deals with sludeht opinion on the teach· 
ers" handling of the course, the amount 
and difficul ty of the material and the 

e manner of tesling used in the course. 
. :'artinlly objective and partially essay 
10 forma l, the evalualion asks students 
"'hal significance the course has had in 
his education and why he thinks the 
rourse \Vas offered. 

Lns! rnll dl'hllte W:lS 51il'l'(l1i on camplls 
rolll·l·t·lIil!g the vo luc of pul)lishll tg the re· 
~Ults 01 evaluations of this sort. The Col
, Ie iii Liberal AriI dld an evalullioo lui 

year and is conducting one this semester, 
hut not for pUblication. 

One objective of the program is to de
termine whether valid and helpful course 
evaluations can be done by students. 
Cheryl Miller, A2, Wellman. a student on 
the committee which set up the evalua
lion. said the committee hoped the Stu
dent Senate I"/ould decide to take over the 
pl'ogram in the future. She said hel' com
mittee just wanted to see 'f such an evalu· 
alion could be done. 

Results of the evaluation will bc tabu
lated by computer and published and dis
lributed at 2nd semester registration or 
as soon after as possible. 

Student Senate. which is hclpin~ supply 
manpower to administer the question
naire, has also been asked to help finance 
the program. Complete details of publica
tion have no! yet been worked out be
tween the Student Senate and the ASA. 

Students working on the evaluation pro
gt'am said they hoped the information 
they received would be a valuable guide 
to students in their selection of courses. 
Indivirlunl ins1ruct.ors wiJI also be able to 
I'cIId studen t opinions o[ teachillg errec
tiveness and ete value of certain courses 
In Ihe curriculum. 

Federal meruator George Byrne3, relay· 
ing word of the walkout by guild neg()tia
tors, said the union refused to discuss its 
future plans with him. 

A guild bulletin, rustributed after the 
session broke off, quoted Robert Crocker. 
chainnan of the union's negotiating com· 
mittee: "We are preparing for strike ac· 
tion in the near future." 

An Associated Press spokesman said the 
AP would con tinue to operate its basic 
domestic and foreign news services in the 
event of a strike_ 

Bargaining became deadlocked over 
the guild's demand for a union shop and 
for a scale in excess of $250 weekly. 

The Associated Press again offered to 
extend the contract until midnight Satur· 
day. The Guild rejected this proposal and 
left the session. The DId contract bas ex· 
pired and is not in force, the AP said, 
because of failure to agree. 

The Associated Press had offered a 
three·year contract providing for a $250 
top minimum for newsmen, photographers 
and certain other employes. The guild re
jected it. and made a counter proposal 
last night calling fOI' six-month wage step
ups and a weekly top minimum wage of 
$264. 

The AP proposal of three-year contract 
provided for increases of up to $48, sub
stantial pension improvements anti In
creases in n1ght, overtime and other dif· 
ferentials . 

The Guiid demanded a form of the union 
shop requiring that eight out o( 10 new 
employe must be Guild members, pillS 
"union securiLy with maintenance of 
membership. ,. 
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CSC Airs Arguments 
On Code Jurisdiction 

By CATHARINE BORCKARDT 
The obligation of the Committee on stu· 

dent Conduct (CSC) does not include de
cisions on its jurisdiction or tlIe validity 
of the Code of student Life, a spokesman 
fer the University charged Wednesday 
night. 

John Larson, assistant to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, represented the University at 
81. open hearing of the CSC called to de
termine whether tlIe committee has juris· 
diction to hear the cases of three students 
and a University· recognized organization 
charged with violations of the contxover
sial Code_ 

The other side of the argument was 
taken by speakers for the New University 
Conference (NUC), a liberal faculty·grad· 
uate student organization. The NUC ar· 
gued that the student conduct committee 
did have the power to determine its juris· 
diction . 

Philip MaUll, assistant profes .. r of 
I.w, speaking for the NUe, responded 
to Larson's contention thlt the CSC WII 
the Dnly organization on campus e.p
able of deciding the jurlsdictionll ques· 
tion be~IUH' there is no actual ,",Iltical 
orllnlzltion .It the University . 
The NUC was representing Jerry SieB. 

A4, lowa City, one of the three students 
charged under the Code. Sies wa-s pres· 
ent at the hearing, but the other two stu· 
dents - Ken Wessels, A3 , Dyersville, and 
Dan Cheeseman. A4. Elkader - were not. 

Representatives of Students for a Demo· 
cratic Society. the campus group charged 
with Code violatiol1S, were also not pres
ent. 

Approximately an hour of the hearing 
was taken up with the reply of the com
mittee to eight "challenges" that had 
been communicated to it by the NUC be
fore Christmas vacation. 

The CSC sustained only one of the chal· 
lenges, which dealt with the ability of 
Gary Lane, 13, Riverside. a committee
member. to sit on the pending CSC trials. 

The NUC had charged that Lane would 
be biased because he is employed by the 
University . 

The challenge was sustained ex post 
facto because Lane bad already withdrawn. ---- ---..---

News in· Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - Senale Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield urged President
elect Nixon to join with President John
son in taking I position on the 10 per cent 
income tax surch81'ge. Mansfield said, in 
an interview, that Johnson made it clear 
at a White House bip:..rtisan leadership 
meeting Tuesday he is "most desirous of 
working with the President-elcct on this 
and other vital matters ." 

SAN FRANCISCO - A Superior (»Urt 
order temporarUy restrained picketing by 
the teachers' union at San Francisco State 
College after a wild disorder in w h i c h 
stxiking teachers and students pelted p0-

lice with fireworks, stones and sticks . 
NEW YORK - President·elect Nixon 

said the defense of the dollar will ran k 
among the "highest of national priorities" 
in his new administration. "A sound dol
lar is vital t, the American free mter· 
prise system, it is one of the pill81'S of our 
prosperity and national strength," Nixon 
said in a telegram to the U.S. Industxial 
PaYT01\ Savings Committee, meeting in 
Washington. 

SAIGON - The U.S. Command Is 
clinging 1.0 a hope that more American 
prisoners of w81' may be released soon by 
the Viet Cong. a spokesman said. The hope 
is built chiefly on clandestine radio 
br()B(\casts by the National Liberation 
Front last month that allied officials 
should be ready to receive prisoners in 
var ious areas. 

- By The A.soclated Proa. 

Boyds Doing Fine 
After Transplant 

Tom and Marg81'et Boyd are reported 
to be "doing fine" following an operation 
Tuesday in which Tom received a kidney 
txansplant from his sister, a 21-year-old 
senior at the University. 

Mrs. Harry Aicher, Jr., Route 4, who 
Is in charge of public relations for the 
Tom Boyd Kidney Transplant Fund, said 
Wednesday that the operation was suc· 
cessful and that Tom and Margaret were 
in good condition. 

Tom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boyd, 
Route 5, went to Mayo Clinic in Rochest
er, MiDlD., in November to undergo tests 
and preparation for the kidney trans
plant. 

The 16-year·old student at Regina High 
School has been living with the aid of a 
dialysis which functioned in place of his 
kidneys which failed due to illness in the 
fall. 

Local citizens raised more than $t5,000 
for the transplant fund. It has been esti
mated that the operation will cost from 
$20,000 to $40,000 . 

Benefit dances are scheduled Saturday 
at the Elks Club and the Knights of Co
lumbus Hall to raise money for the trans· 
plant fund . Howdy Roberts will play at 
the Elks Club and the Major 7th at the 
Knights Hall . Admission will be $1.50 and 
will include admission to both dances. 
A color television set will be awarded 
as a door prize. 

The NUC contelted the Code Wedne .. 
day night on the groundl that It estab
lishes an authoritarian relationship be
N"n the University edmlnl .. ratlon Ind 
atucIentI and flculty, In vloletlon of the 
Amerlcln A ... clltlon of University Pro. 
..... rs (AAUP) - Natlonll Student As· 
socletlon (NSA) Joint Stetem.nt. 
Mause ch81'ged that the adoption of the 

Code violated the Joint Statement require
ment that faculty and students be given 
an equal voice in University rule-making. 

Bowen has stated that he considers the 
Joint Statement University policy. 

Larson responded that policy statements 
of the University come second to the act· 
ual regulations ()f the Code. To what ex
tent the president should share with stu
de~ts and faculty his legal right to make 
rules, and the consideration of the Code in 
this light. is a political question, and not 
the domain of esc, Larson said. 

Larson, who is legal counsel to the Uni
versity, said that the Univenity does pr()
vide means tor students to participate in 
policy making through the Committee on 
Student Life and the Student Senate. He 
also warned the esc that to declare the 
Code invalid might seriously endanger the 
good order of the University by, in effect, 

leaving the University witJ;out regulations . 
The NUe contended thet Bowen had 

viollted tho Joint Statement by not ,... 
ftrr1ng tht ecceptM .,...,Ion of the Code 
back to .... CSL, which drMtod .... .-f. 

ginll version of tho Code, leter altered 
by the Idmlnlstratlon. Lerson I'HpondecI 
thlt, In ord.r to oxptdlt. replacement 
of tho old caclt, Bowen had not callad 
In the member. of the CSL to revJow his 
changH. 

The NUC attacked tile chargee against 
tho three students and SDS as political 
moves of the Office of Student Aif airs in 
order to rid the campus 01 "troublemak. 
ers. " 

Mause questioned why only three stu
dents and SDS were ch81'ged when over 
100 students, by coming to a micropltooe 
and giving their names, participated IA 
the "unauthorized" rally sponsored by 
SDS Which led to the charges. 

A small crowd of about 50 persons -
mostly students - attended the hearing, 
which was held in the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

The CSC Is to meet thJs afternoon to 
deliberate on the pojnts raised at the 
hearing. A decision on the jurisdictional 
question Is expected to be reached Friday. 

Sirhan's Lawyers 
Hit Jury System 

See Photo Page 5 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Defenders of Sir· 

han Bishara Sirhan attacked the county's 
jury selection system Wednesday as not 
representative of the community, and his 
murder trial got its first witness - an 
expert on juries. 

The 24-year-old Jordanian accused of 
fatally shooting Sen. Robert F . Kennedy 
last June watched attentivcly during the 
second .session of his trial , which las ted 
less than an hour and was devoted to 
motions and arguments and rulings on 
them. ,. 

Attorney Grant B. Cooper moved to set 
aside the list of prospective jurors saying 
they do not comprise "a true cross-sec
tion of the community." The system, he 
said, excuses many groups such as legis· 
lators. stenographers. professors . minis
ters, teaehers, doctors and mail carriers. 

Jury Commissioner William A. Good· 
win, testifying on the motion, said any 
prospectiVe juror claiming , n exemp. 
tion could ba remoyed from final jury 
.el.ctlon n .... Many, how.y.r, waive 
their right to .xemption, he added. 
Then, at the request of Chief Dep. Dist. 

Atty. Lynn D. Compton, Goodwin read 
into the trial record part of jury selec
tion law stipulating "no ruscrimination," 
fairness and impartiality. 

Cooper said he would like more time 
to think about the motion before the 
judge rules on it, and Superior Court 
Judge Herbert V. Walker said he would 
keep the motion open. 

Walker let Cooper put Goodwi.n on the 
stand after denying a defense motion for 
a 3lkiay continuance so Cooper could 
confer with the commlsmoner. 

The judge also denied a renewed mo· 
tion for separate juries for the trial itself 
and for a decision on the penalty. The 

first such motion was rejected Tuesday. 
Then the d.ftnse moYed to lit uldo 

Sirhan'. pita of Innoc.nt In order til 
qUlISh the Indictment charging him 
with murd.r. 
Walker set aside the motion. saying It 

was unnecessary. Because of an amend· 
ment to California law, he said, the de· 
fense can request quashing the charge 
without removing the plea. 

Cooper also asked' for more time on 
another motion, to quash the indictment 
on grounds that grand juries also are 
not representative of the community. 

The judge granted the time so Cooper 
can study the txanscript of a grand jury 
in another case in which the defense made 
a similar challenge. 

"If he (Sirhan l were convicted with an 
unbalanced grand jury . . . the case could 
be reversed on appeal and tried again 
after some of the prejudice has cooled 
down," Cooper explained to newsmen 
later. 

Thll, he said, might po •• lbly re.ult 
In a yerdict of life Imprisonment In 
place of an elrlier verdict for e death 
penalty. 
During Goodwin's testimony, the jury 

commissioner said trial jury lists are 
made by selecting names from the county 
registr81"s list of voters. 

For instance, he said, this year hIs 
office will select every filth name in 
every fifth precinct. The work is done by 
a data processing machine, he said. 

Cooper cited a Supreme Court ruling 
that "every citizen ought to be subject 
to jury duty" and jurors should be 
"drawn from the widest cross-section oC 
the people." 

The present system, with its exemp
tions , does not allow this, he said. 

And We Thinlc We Have Problems 
A houM I. elmost hidden by snowdrift. following a storm eccomplnled by high wlnde 
In Quobtc City. More than 100 Inch .. of lnoW h •• fen.n In Qutboc City thl .... _ 
The record for IMst lnoW In one ..... n 111 •• 2, lOt In IN2-6a. - AP WI ........ 
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On rights and privileges 

The Supreme Court will be taJdng 
a stand that rna ~Ither uphold or 
den the concept of dis ent on college 
campuses when it rules on a ca e 
resulting from a demonstration at a 
West Virginia college, 

The demonstration In question re
sult"d in thf' ~l1spension of 10 students 
who partiCipated in a protest of al
legl'd di criminatory practices of Blue
Beld tate College In October, 1967, 

ttome s for the student8 Are ask
ing the court to require administrators 
to give fair and impartial hearings to 
students facing expulSion because of 
protest activities. 

At the 'sam('l time, Califomia Gov. 
Ronald Reagan is tryjng desperately 
to keep his head above water follow
fig massive unrest at San Franclsco 
State College, 

In his annual .. tate of the State~ 
address, Reagan caUed on the tate 
Uogi~latllre to clamp down on cam
pus turmoU by increasing penalties 
lor students, nonstudents and faculty 
members involved in disturbance.,. 

Reagan j proposing omnibus leg
islation to insure "the safety Rnd se
curity of our educational institutions 
- to protect the teacher, the student 
and the public." 

He proposes increased penalties, 
including the expul~lon of students 
and dismissal of teacheI'll who inter
fere with the catchall "educational 
process" of institutions. 

The oVt'rriding problem on cam
puses is "insurrection and anarchy," 

according to Reagan. He suggesa 
thllt higher education is a privilege, 
not a right, and therefore should not 
be interfered witb. 

We suggest that dissent , freedom of 
pe ch and assembly and freedom to 

petition for redress of grievances are 
rights, not privileges. 

lthough an instihltion of higher 
learning L~ not open to all without 
qualifications, nevertheless, it is still 
an institution of SOCiety. This society 
is ba~rd on democratic principles, and 
Ihf'se principles cannot be violated by 
anyone, anything or any institution. 

No state sholild have the power to 
If'gi~latf' in violation of hasic Con
stitutional rights. nd no instihltion 
should have the right to expell stu
dents withou t trials or hearings for 
activities that may he within the jur
isdiction of the Constihltion, 

StlldC'nl dissenl has not fared well 
at the national levd Included in the 
hj~her education act, signed into law 
earlier this fall, were provisions for 
cutting off federal loans to stl.1den~ 
who are convicted for ac tivities deem
ed "disruptive" on college campuses. 

Nev rlheless, it is time that lhr Su
preme Court take ac·tion to assert thE' 
importance of Constitntional rights of 
~tudents and facul ty members who 
are involvE'd in protests. 

Dissent was an important fac tor in 
IhE' beginning~ of thi~ l'OlIntry's dE'm
ocracy. To legislate again~ 1 dissent 
could mean the end of this country's 
democra cy. - Cheryl ro/dson 

,A landslide victory? 
When Richard Bartel was a boy, his 

parents must have told him he uld 

be anything he wanted to be. if he 

just put his mind to it, 

Now he's Justice of the Peace (or 

Sharon Township in rural Johnson 

County, and aU it took was thr abillty 

to write his own name, 

Or maybe he's a stickler (or the 

democratic process. UpOD entering the 
voting booth last ovember, Bartel 
noticed there was no candidatE' for 
Justice of the Peace (which lsn' t sur
prising - Sharon Township hasn't had 
one in 50 years ). so he wrote his own 
Dame in, 

And he won. 
By one vote. 
His own, 
But hi~ wife still wasn't satisfied, 

What do you suppose was the first 
thing she said when he told her about 
his "grassroots 'Victory?" 

"Why didn't you tell me you wanted 
to be Justice of the Peace? I would 

have voted for YO II too: 

It took somE' doing to com'ince the 

local hurracra('y tha t hr had beE'n 

legitimatE'ly el('cled 10 th office of 

Justice of lhe Peace, but he has now 

been worn in, On Ihing he won 't 

have to worry about is filin g his ('am

paign expenses, 

It is omewhat shocking to think 
that only one voter in all of Sharon 
Township thought there should be Ii 

justice of the peace. Why, some ob
SE'rVers say that in neighboring town
ships Justices of the Peace have heen 
elected into office by whopping totals 
of as many as eight or nine voters. 

Some cynics say that Iowa's oul
moded Justice of the Peace system 
should be abolished. We don't: where 
else can ordinary citizens aspire to an 
office for whjch there are no qualifica
tions? Besides, it sometimes provides 
some much-needed humor in the oth
erwise grim democratic process, 

-Roy Petti] 
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717e pill' and its problems In Iowa City-

Should colleges give coeds the pill? 
Moral, medical controversy continues 

(LI" arllcl. In a two·parl .tudV.) 
By MITSUYO HIGA 

Regarding legal limitations placed on 
the dispensing of contraeeptive devicee by 
a medical practice, Dr. Lowe1I R. Hughes, 
assi lant proCelllOl' of gynecology and 0b
stetrics, said nothing was actually spelled 
out in Iowa except a possibility of legal 
action for presctibing contraceptives for 
minors. 

Interpretation regarding the legality of 
prescribing coot.r3cepUves for minors al-
10W3 the individual physician to judge 
whether or not his patients need them, 
according to Dr. Hughes. 

The advent o[ "the pill" has also en
gendered much controversy and disagree
ment among physicians and Lay people as 
well. Questions have been raised regard
ing its use on the basis of safety, as well 
as of moral and ethical responsibility. 

Tha usa of tha pill has apparantlv lid 
to .om. medic, l .m.r •• ncla. ,nd 'YO" 
fltillt l." thou,h It . houtd be ,..membe~ 
. d 1110 thlt tho sim. mlY be Slid 
of prtgnancy and childbirth. 

One area of disagreemen1 I the ques
lion of a physician's responsibility for giv· 
ing contraceptive counsel : Should the pill 
be made avaiJable to aLI who wish to have 
it or should the physician exercise hls own 
judgment as to whether tn make the ma
terial available to his patient, depending 
on circumstances lIS he knows them? 

The basic area of general agreement In 
the pros and cons is the opinion that every 
woman who uses this medication should 
have a careful pelvic examination before 
using the pill and that the r e should be 
periodic checkups during the yean; of its 
use. There is no unanimous agreemenl 
among physicians. however. as to whether 
they should take the initialive In counsel· 
ing st'ssions . 

Doctor'. Rtipon.lbillty? 
A growing trend in the past was to call 

for increased physicians' responsibility In 
family planning programs. 

In 1964, the Committee on Human Re
production issued a recommendation which 
waa approved by the American Medical 
AJI8oclation's Board of Trustees and House 
of Delegates. A part 0( it Itates as followa: 

"The problems that relate to human re
production, including the need for popu
lation control, are more than a matter of 
reeponslble medical practice, 

"The medical profession should accept 
a major respon ibillty for such matier. 
as they affect the total population and the 
individual family. 

" PhYllel.nl mu.t be prop.red to pro
vide coun •• t .nd guld.nc. when till 
nlld. of that r pltl.nts raqul rt It or tt 
reflr ttt.m tt Ipproprllte person • • " 
Dr. Hughes said that physicians would 

often fail to bring up the subje(:t of con· 
traception. 

"We try to instruct out' stafr members 
In their responsibility to bring thls matter 
to the patient and to provide opportunity 
[or patienl$ to obtain information which 
is medically correct," Dr. Hughes said . 

College students and staff members of 
COllege health services in the rutUon have 
expr ed disagreement regarding the 
issue of whether student health physicians 
should give coeds the pill. Pro and con 
opinions appeared in an article in a N!CeTIt 
k'IBUe of a medical journal, "Medical 
World News." 

Regarding the lS!!ue as medical, Dr. 
Maurice M. Osborne, executive director 
of Cowell Student Health Center at Stan
ford University, upheld the view that the 
Situdent health physician should be no 
morE' restr icted in his pracllce of medi· 
cine than his colleague in the general com
munity where he resides. 

Dllputl On Morll t .. u. 
Dr. 0 borne takes his stand on the basis 

that it has been an accepted part of one's 
practice to give contraceptive advice and 

Football is a year-round sport-

to prescribe contraceptive devices to mar
ried women on campus who wish them 
and for whom they are medically approv· 
ed and to youni women who are about to 
be married. 

Presenting the opinion that lhit! it! not 
within the area of responsibility of the 
Health Service, Dr. Walton Prescott, !!en· 
ior staff physician of Cowell Student 
Health Center of Univenity of California 
at Davis, regards the Issue u moral and 
oppose! such II liberal policy. 

Dr. Prescott's arguments are based on 
a beUef that pregnancies occur when con
traceptive devices which are not 100 per 
cent effective are improperly used. For 
psychological reasons, Dr. Prescott fa of 
the opinion that if a young woman who ill 
taking the pill feels an implied commit· 
mem to sex u a I act, It. is not a heal thy 
mental attitude and may lead to promis
cuity. 

Dr. Prescott . t,t .. thlt sa. I. I prl· 
Vlt. conc.m of till IndlvldUl1 atutllnt, 
If Iny prtlcrfblng of thl pili I. tt be 
d_, Dr. Prescott con tin .... , It .hould 
be by th. porsona l or f.mlly phy.lciln, 
not the studlllt h"lth CtnMr, 
Interviews with some member!l of the 

Student Health Service here have reveal
ed that there is no "polley" reiardln, the 
availability of contraceptive Information, 
but that each physician makes declAlona 
on the meritli or the case as is done In any 
doctor·patlent situation. 

Believing that 8 gynecological examina.
tion 15 mandatory before Itatting medica· 
tion, married women and lOOI1·t<H>e-mar

lied women are referred to the appropriate 
department for examination and advice on 
request, according to offlciait! 0( the Stu
dent Health. 

For any girl who wishes to dlICUM the 
matter and explore the thinking of a phy. 
sician in her case "the door is a I w a y ' 
open," the University's Student Health 
officials said. 
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When does the season end? 
By ART BUCHWAL D 

WASHINGTON - I know peopll' aren 't 
going to believe this, but my wife thinks 
thal the 1968 football seaSOll Is over just 
because it's 1969. This shows how out oC 
touch some American women are. 

Last Saturday , [0 r 
example, [ was walch· 
ing a postseason game 
from Nome, Alaska, 
brought in by salellif;{' , 
when my wife came in 
the room and ~8id , "1 
tl'ought the football sea
son officially E' nded on 
Nt'w Year's Day." 

" !t's true the officia l 
col\egt' eason ended on 
New Year's Day with BUCHWALD 

the postseason bowl games, hut the r e 
are till a lot of post· postseason games 
that have to be played ." 

" Have to be played ?" she asked. 
"OC rOlll·se. For example, there bas to 

be a game ba we n the Northeastern All· 
Stars and the Southwestern AII·Stars lit 
Sandy Hook, L.l ." 

" What for '? " 
"That's a stupid qut' tion," 1 said . "To 

pI ay the winner o( the Southeastern A 11-
Stars and Northwestern AU·Stars game in 
Cheyenne, Wyo." 

"And whal will thill decide, that the 
Rose Bowl , Orange Bowl, Cotton Bow I 
and Su!!ar Bowl haven't decided already ?" 
Ibe asked. 

"H will decide what leams will pi 8 Y 
against each othE"r on Linl'oln's birthday 

'Hark - did I hear somebody knock 
or fail to knock a while ago?' 

In Springfield , Til." 
My wife leaned on her hroom. "Don't 

get me wrong. I enjoy football as much 
as any wife who lives alone, but It seems 
to me that the 1968 foolball eeason Bhould 
end in 1968, lor neatness if nothing else." 

"You t'an't end the 1968 football aeallOll 
in 1968," I said angrily. "There are still 
too many games that have to be played." 

"For example?" she asked. 
"W.II, you hln th. Blut . nd GrlY 

glm. b.twHn tha North and the Sauth. 
lind then you havo tho Red and Whitt 
glm.. b.tw .. n Anglo-Snon' Ind tlllsa 
of Indian btood. Than tn.r. Is the Blick 
Pew.r AII·Stu. "lln.t till Uncle Tem., 
,nd t hlVIII't tV'tn told you w 's , IIY
Ing tomorrow." 
"Why don' t they let the kid. go bllck 

to ciasses after they've finished playing 
football for the season?" 

"Because this way the kidt get II chance 
to visit Mobile, Ala., and Death Valley 
and Sutter's Creek - places they'd never 
see if they didn' t play football. Don't you 
understand? Behind every lootball team 
in the United Slates there'8 a promoter 
ready to hold a bowl game once the sea· 
son is over." 

"Well, it seems to me they take ad
vantage of those boys." 

"Now you're talking like II do-gooder. 
You have to toughen these kids up u: 
they're ever going to play pro-ball." 

"Don't tell me the professional football 
season isn 't over either?" 

"It's hardly beginning. Haven't you ever 
heard oC the Super Bow17" 

"I know you'll hate me If I 811Y I 
haven'l," 

"Well , th.ere's the Super Bowl, ahd there 
15 the East-West Pro Bowl, and then 
there's the Runner-Up Bowl, and lhere's 
the Coaches' AII·Star Bowl, not to men
tion a special Midnight Bowl which III ,0-
ing to be played in South Korea as part 
oC Armed Forces Week festivities." 

"Could you give me a guess, a w I I d 
guefls if you like, as to wben the I a s t 
whistJe of the last game of 1968 officially 
will be blown? II 

I took out I pencil .nd ... rted c.l. 
culltln,. Flnilly I SlIeI, "Tlkln, In 
.varythlng, Includln, pott ... son, .11. 
• t,r, III·pro, all·coachtt, "t,h .ehHl, 
coli... Ind profes.lonal fMtball, I 
w.uld say thlt the 1961 football ....... 
will offici Illy end on JIIIIt 16. ""," 
My wife sighed. "It seems like only YfII· 

lerday when they didn't even know if O. J . 
Simpson would make the Women'. Weer 
Daily All·Amerlcan team." 
Copyrl,ht (c) , .... Th. W .. llln ..... P ... Ca. 

LEnERS POLtCY 

LItt.rl to tht editor Ind III oth., 
typo. of contribution. t. The Dilly 
lowln Ir. .ncour ••• d. All clntrlbu· 
tiona .hDuld be .i,n.d bV th. writer, 
typod with trlp'l 'PleI"" Llttln 
.houtd be no longtr thin 300 wtrd,. 
Short.r contribution. ar. mo,.. IIk.ly t. 
bt usad. Thl Dilly lowln r.sa",.. thl 
rlllht to r.jeet or edit Inv contribution. 
Nlm .. will be wlthh.ld for vIIIII r .. • 
IOn. if requI.ted. 

-------------------=~========~==~~ 
Ity Johnny Hart 
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black&white 
by Dick Gregory 

Lighter side of '68 
Certainly one of the hlghlight events of 

1968 was the magnificp,Uy successful 
Apollo fiibhl. Personally, I was very glad 
00 see the Apollo astronauts make It to 
the moon and back. The flight proved once 
and (or all that it is possible for 8()J]l6. 

thing to take off from Florida and not eet 
hijacked to CUba. 

And 1 'm glad the astronaut! got back 
safely. :: anyth ing had happened to them. 
the government would be drafting blaclc 
cats for apace jobs. 

To .ell tho truth, I think It WI' 00041 
that they didn't find Iny 11ft on • h • 
moon, thl. y •• r at Ita. t. If they did find 
Iny form of Intotllll.nt 11ft on thl moon. 
It would take tho a.tron."" 10 YHr. • 
lust to .xpt.ln Spiro A,ntw hi tht moon 
folk., 

But it was truly marvelous to get three 
astronauts around the moon and b a c k 
again, with a pinpoint precision landing. 
Now if we could just get orne b I a c k 
folks into the suburbs. 

I understand Mayor Daley has invited 
the Apollo lIlIttonauts to come to Chicago. I ~ 
He said they wl'uld be welcome as soon as 
they shaved off those beards. 

Of course, the other big news event waa 
the Presidential election. I understand 
that both President Johnson and Vice. 
President Humphrey plan to teach college 
when they leave office. There Is a rumor 
that LBJ will teach "American History 
of Barbecue." And HHH plans to teach 
debate - if he can gel Riehard Nixon 
into his classroom. 

Another rumor hinted that Justice Thur
good Marshall was supposed to swear In 
Vice-President Spiro Agnew. But the Nix. 
on staff decided against it. They wert 
afraid Agnew might slip and caU JU8fict 
Marshall " boy." 

President-Elect Nixon Ch08e to go on 
national television to announce his lily· 
white cabinet. I was looking for him to 
break out any moment with a choruJ of 
"I'm dreaming of a while ChrIstmaa." 
Nixon may not have any black folk. LD 
his cabinet family, but with Spiro Agnew 
he certainly has a black sheep. 

And till P,... lcItnt·EI. ct asked J. Ed
,ar Hoovar to stay on a. hud of till 
FII , Of eoyrsa. Nixon I •• 0 squa,.. I 
wouldn 't IN surprl.ed If hi Isked Lady 
Ilrd to " I V on. And .hI I •• 0 .qul,.., 
.he lu" ml,ht ICCept. 

Speaking of square, dId you see the Julie 
Nixon and David Eisenhower wedding on 
TV? I knew they were squares, but I 
didn't think they were ISO square the y 
would get Norman Vincent Peale to per. , 
form tile ceremony. I didn't expect them 
to get Elijah Muhamr.:ed. But with Nor· 
man Vincent Peale as their pastor, David 
and Julie probably spent their wedding 
night ~iUng letters to Santa Claus. 

New York City dominated the news In 
1Q68. I really felt sorry for the kids in 
New York being locked out of their 
IIChools during the teachers' strike. We 
didn't have thal much u-ouble getting • 
blaclc kid into the University o( Alabama. 
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sy The fuel workers' strike caused a real 

crisis in New York. People tell me that 
some buildings were 80 cold the janitors It In 
were banging on the pipes. 'bl 

But New York', problems have helped 
racial understanding. You know h()',( 
white folks are always sayin~ black folk! .. 

wi 

are lazy and shiftless. In New York City, ,~ 
there have been so many str ikes thal no. 
body has worked regularly fot' years. 

And the Columbia Univt'rsity struggle 
hM helped, too. That is one campus 
wbere you can't tell thp whilp students 
from the black students. They're all wear· 
ing gas masks. 

I ,..,lIy dig the voung whit. kids of 
AmerlcI, btcausa th. V Ire mort racll· 
clIl than the black folk s. Th, molt 'Nt 
will do I. bum down Sam' . Pawn Shop. 
Tht •• whitt kidl will burn the MissiSSip
pi RI\'tI'. 

The students in Mexico City had quite I 

year in 1968. Of course, I knew some
thing was going to happen back in An· 
gust. I visited NaUonal University and 
the students were singing, "We S h a II 
Overcome .. . Cha, Cha, Cha," 

The Navy sUlI denies that the Pueblo 
crew was Spying. The crew denied it roo 
- even while the Navy was issuing them 
new trenchcoats. 

Unfortunately, the year closes with the 
Paris peace talks still bogged down. Can 
you believe they are arguing about where 
the negotiators are going to sit? If I were 
in charge, I would hold those talks 011 
the front line in Vietnam , wilh targets 
painted on the jackets of the negoUators. 
I bet we'd get peace then. 

TIM wlr In Vietnam I. g. Hin. m.,. 
unpopular .Vlry day and prott.. w .. 
I. an III.tlm. hl,h In '968. Even th. 4oF. 
w.,.. burn ing their drift card., 
Of course, buming a draft card Is !lid

fashioned these days, A group of hippies 
have a new Gimmick. They roll some pot 
inlXl their draft cards and "moke them. 
There III nothing like blowing your trip 
to Vietnam. 

But. kids are rebell ing everywhere. I 
wouldn't be surprised to see the G I r I 
5<:oul$ throwaway those stale cookies 
and Itart pushing LSD. 

Most. people in America will spend 196' 
worrying about wa l', riots and taxes. Not 
me. I just worry about what AgMw would 
do if Nixon caught the fl u. 

by Mort Walker 
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Counties Win IFear of/Credit Crunch' Grows 
Fight to Stop As Interest Rates'Go Higher 
Tax Increase 

City Landlords Complying 
With Rental-Permit Rule 
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Brandeis Blacks Protest 
Protesting black students block the entrance to Ford School at 
Brandeis Universltv at Waltham, Mass., Wednesday, to press 
for a number of demands they say they have made of the admin· 
istration at the school. They took over the institution's main 
t,I'phone switchboard, in the building, brought In food and set· 
tI.d down to stay, they said, until th.lr demands arl met, 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Black ,Students Sieze 
Building at Brandeis 

DES IvIOmES "" - State-or· 
dered property valuation in· 
creases in 47 Iowa counties were 
barred because of lateness by 
Polk County District Court 
Judge Gibson HoUiday Wednes· 
day. 
I The orders, applied to a total 
of 71 counties and six cities by 
Iowa Revenue Director William 
Forst Nov. 15, were challenged 
by 47 counties and the city of 
Burlington, 

Holliday granted a temporary 
injunction which puts off for one 
year application of the increases, 
The increa es ranged from 10 to 
70 per cent on various types of 
property. 

Forst said the Department of 
Revenue hasn't decided whether 
HolHday's ruling will be ap
pealed. "We're not sure it's an 
appealable decision," he said, 

The revcnue director called 
the ruling "unfortunate" and 
.aid it will create inequities be· 
tween counties in which proper· 
ty i.. as'5essed at 27 per cent of 
actual value and those judged 
too low by the department, 
"He'~ just saying 'that ends 

Nlilalilation for this year'," 
Forst said of HoUiday's decision , 

Ifollidaysaid it was just too 
! lale now to make the counties 
put on the increases. 

Noting that the state orders 
were issued more than two 
months after the statutory dead· 
line, Holliday said: 

"The delay did create an 1m. 
possible situation and burden 
upon the plaintiffs. 

"J( allowed to stand, it would 
J)Jace th" oluinliffs and other 
I'Pripient, of tax funds in a dif· 
ficult, if not impossible, situa· 
tion " 

I 
'T'he ('ounlll'S claimed that Bp

n'vi'l\! the increases to assess· 
mpnt lists now would prevent 
~~pm from collecting property 
taxes for county, city, school 
dl~trict and other governments 
until mid·summer, 

In the meantime, they would 
10 aqua,.., 

see the JuUe 

WALTHAM, Mass, (All - An vocation of students on the mat· 1have to issue Interest·bearing 
estimated 65 blacks, moving ter," a university spokesman warrants to pay operating costs, 
swiftly and unexpectedly, occu· said, the counties claimed, 
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Brandeis University switchboard 
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W~esday. 

. A universHy spokesman des· 
cribed the takeover as nonvi· 
olent. He said the telephone op
erators on duty apparently 
stepped aside when the invaders 

• moved In. 

, strike. We (
lie get:ting I 

The red brick hall houses fac· 
ulty offices, classrooms and an 
auditor ium as well as the 
switchboard, 

The university telephone sys· 
tern was disrupted, A male 
voice answering calls said the 
system was out of order, 

of Alabama, 
I-used a real 
tell me that 

I the janitors 

have helped 
know hO"ll 

The university made no 
immediate move to expel the 

'black young men and women 
who were believed to be students. 

There was talk of black de
mands, but the university said it 
had received none. 

g black folk! I' 

w York City, 
'ikes that n~ 

The university sald it looked 
forward to a discussion on what· 

,. ever reasons the students had for 
, occupying the building, blli 
added thai it couldn't tolerate the 
disruption of university activity, 

or years. 
sity mggl. 
one campUS 
hit p students 
(re all wear· 

hit. klda Df 
mort radl· 

h. most WI 
Pawn Shop, 

,. The faculty was summoned 
into emergency session and the 
Student Council scheduled a 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

II Mini"'" I • 
"From these two discussions, 

a decision will be made on 
whether to hold a general con-

1 had quite I 
knew some. 
back in An· 
,versity and 
"We Sh all 

~ Asian Official 
1 Urges Action t the Pueblo 

denied it too 
iSlllling them ! 

·For Equality )ses with 1!Ie 
d down, Call 
, about where 
~it? If I were 
lOse ta lks 011 
with targets 

! negoUators. 

,Ittln, mere 
proteat w" 
iv.n the 4·F. 
Ird •• 
· card Is old· 
~p of hippies 
roll some pot 
smoke them, 
ng your trlp 

vel'ywhere. 1 
e the Girl 
st.ale cookiet 

ill spend 196' 
Id taxes, Not 
Agnew would 

_---- I 

alker 

.. LONDON (All - An Asian memo 
ber of the multiracial British 

.Commonwealth challenged its 
prime ministers Wednesday to 
join in action to curb reeial dis· 

t crimination within their borders. 
Foreign Minister Arshad Hu· 

saln of Pakistan left no doubt he 
was talking about discrimination 
against members of other races 
by blacks in Africa as well as 
whites in Britain, He said eU 
races must receive equal treat· 
Illent in houslng, employment, 
health and social security, 
A~ chairman of the 28·nation 
~erence, British PrIme Min· 
later Harold Wilson had invited 
HlISain to raise the potentially 
explosive problem at the end of 
the morning session, 

With the Pandora's box of 
race relations thus opened, Wil· 
'On urgec\ calm O\l. the confer· 
ence and reserved his right to 
'Peak on the question agaln. 

Wilson pointed to Britain's 
Ilooad legislation against dis· 
er\nunation and said the govern· 
Illen
l 

t InSisted on absolute equal· 
Iy for immigr,mts and their 

children, . 
Despite this exchange, Com· 

Illonwealth Secretary· General 
ArnOld Smith described both 
SlJeeches B'S moderate in the 
~08ed session, The IMue Is er-

• ~ed to be defused somewhat 
"1 private meetings and a 1MlJ)
~ate working group of countries 
directly interested that will re
Port back to the full meetine, 

GjJ~~J 
, 

a(f;~(Ce 
-DRESSES-

Solidi, Plaids, Pa"erns in Junior & Ladies' Size • . 

-5 

To $27 
To $36 
To $46 
To $66 

NOW $10 
NOW $15 
NOW $19 
NOW $29 

·AR-
Blouses - Sweaters - Slacks 
Separates - Dresses - Knits 

SAVE 
UP TO 50% AND 

MORE! 

-__ UITS· 
Practically Our Entire Fall & Winter Stock 

$15 • $29 • $44 
VALUES TO $100.00 

• 
WINTER COATS· Untrimmed & Fur Trims 

VALUES TO $150.00 

$33 . $48 • $78 - $98 
CAR COATS 

To $45 ... Now $24 - $28 

VAlUES 
TO S19 

BA'RGAIN TABLE 

$1 '. $2 • $3 

SPECIALS 
VALUES TO $30 

Dresses ....... $S. $7 
VALUES TO $25 

Skirts. Slacks. Jackets .... $4, $5 

Shop Monday and Thursday 'Til 9 p,m. 

U .. Your Convlnien' Shopp.r's Chargl Cardl 

·112 S. Dubuque Iowa City 

NEW YORK "" - Appre- corporatioM have coot1nued to quarter of 1967. City landlords IU"e apparent1y nance, he said land.lords had 
hension over a "credit crunch" borrow at a fast rate In fear of L.lf H. Ollln, _lor v Ie. complying with a recently-pa86ed been "responding well," 
is growing as interest rales even higher rata ahead. ..,..~, .nd ecenomlst of New di iri the tak 
climb and the availability of The term "cruncb" came Into York'. FIrst N.tlonll City or nance requ ng m to e "'We've had a lot of compU· 
lending money tightens, general use to describe a money 8lnk, _ the poulblllty of a out new rental permits, City ance with the housing standards 

This tightening affects busi. crisis in. 1966 when the tightness crunch dev.lopI",. Housing Inspector Lamonte W. and have only had to issue about 
neSlJ and indivlduals by slowlnf of lending .money triggered a But he doesn't expect it to be 11rexler, said Wednesday. half a dozen temporary permits," 
corporate expansion and making small reces&lOD. - ~ as that of 1968 because The ordinance which was......... l'rexI aald. 

money 11 still not 10 lCaree as it. ' ..-- er 
it more dlfficult for consumers At the time, cerpera........ became in 1966. ed In October to take effect Jan. While no deadline has been set 
to obtain loans. .ion slowed becaUII lun. were 

With the economy surging 
ahead despite the government's 
hope that tbe 10 per cent income 
tax surcharge would slow it 
down, the demand for loans has 
swallowed up much of the 
banks' lending money. As a re
sult, it is harder and more ex. 
pensive to obtain loans. 

Indications of a posslbl. 
crunch w.re seen in mId· De. 
cemb ... when the Federal R .. 
,erve Board boosted Its dis· 
count rate - the interest .t 
which its member banks bor· 
row money to build reserv.s 
for Ilndlng to their customers, 
Th. intention of the Federal 
Reserve was to slow the pace 
of economic growth and stem 
inflation by reducing the 
amount of available stimulating 

dlHlcult to ..,. The rate of I, requires owners of ~al for taking out permit." Trexler 
houal", starts c.llapaecI be- UI Editor Helps Induct properly t!mt meets city mmi· said appUcations are due and 

I mum housmg standards to take 
c:aull II ttl. money w ••• val· 17 into Circus Society out permanent permits, which payable now, After an as-yet· 
able for mortt ... loans. I!MII- ..... A_IRed period of tim 
vidual. found It h. r d .. .., Erie Wl1Ion, I .ports editor are good for one year, un"""",WU1 e, 
loan. te fI~ purcha... of for University sports Information, Owners of property that faJIs landlords MlO are delinquent on 
lIutomobil .. , Ippn.nCft, fum· helped induct 17 circus perform. below minimum standards are their permit applications could 
iturt and other malor Item.. ers Monday into the Cireus Hall issued temporary permits pend. be "denied the right to continue 
Funds available ftl"e dlverted of Fame at Venice, Fla. ing completion of required 1m. in business," Trexler said , 

to those willing to pay the high· Wilson is • member of the provements. Permits cost $5 for single fam· 
est Intetest, Circus HaJJ of Fame's national Although Trexler had 110 fig· i1y rental units, $10 for duplexes 

The result was a snowballing awards committee, a group of ures on the number 0( permits and $10 plus $1 per unit for multi· 
effect on the economy, Manufac· circus historians who nominate taken out under the new ordi· pie-dwelling units, 
rurers sold fewer cars and other performers annually for the hall 
products on down the line eithec of fame. • 
because the consumers couldn't The induction ceremony oc· 
obtaln financing or were unwill· curred in the center ring of the 
ing to pay high Interest rates. Ringling Bros, and Barnum &: 

The gross natIOnal product - BaUey Circll~ at the Ringling 
lolal of all goods and services -I arena in Venice, where the 
showed its first decline in terms "Greatest Show on Earth" 
of constant dollars In the firlt opened Its 1969 season. 

(IS) INlOR!4I!:C SOlmClm ••• IILtARD 
lIlIII HOV!rJ ••• AD. llINlttHG 

mOMY. r.tllll.I.II •••• tllllllllllllll ••••• ,.II.t 
The Increase Tuesday in banks' 

prime rate - the interest charg· . 
cd big borrowers - to a record • ~'ttt4'. . I MU i 
';' per ceot increased fears that a . r ' .v~l¥ ~ + 
crunch was developing, While • i' \ i 
high interest rates alone don't t '·4' ;, :-11 

R)BIB m cocx .e. BnDRJ!:I) LEADIIli 
Ci' THE PmuPRJruL UNDPllGK>OND 
•••. KJLTilil) .BY OVEmOSE or CLICHE' ••• 

bring on a crunch, they are evi· + ~ , ' t:' JI;ji ,. ~j BEAUTY 
dence that banks' funds are in ~ , r " i 
great demand. + • ) + _it. hi:~:~" 'h~g~. i .. ,'" SALON f 

1 + RED SHIELD ++ h +, For t e service you + 1 ~ 

STORE 
Offers You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 

• FURNITURE 

• BEDDIMG 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 Q.m, to 4:30 p,m, 

700 S, Dubuque 

z 

+ 
~ 
1 
+ 

Ii 
Ii 
+ 

i 

' need and expect -

Try Us for Your Next 
Permanent, Shampoo 

and Set, Razor or Shear Cut. 

We also have falls, wigs and wiglets 

- cleaned, set and styled. 

By appointment or walk·in, 

Hrs.: Mon.· Fri, 8-5:80 

351·2640 

NY DB (13'745KR) • e. fORT OJ ! 
RJVEJJ. THAT IS .......... HIS FIRST. 
mAX IS ALL mE IQOBIW'IOB IE 
HAVE, .AND JJWtKL'X ':a •• 

NI!J( YORKL!O" (DDAY) ••• mrOR 
l!DI'roBS lIiIl'RBm:> DISMAY AT THI8 
HI!Ji PUBTJSBTBG ~ .AID COUIAl) 
CliLY SAY ••• , 

(11m!) 

Seifert's Semi-Annual 

SHOE CLEARANCE SALE 

All Salp! 
Final 

SAVE up to 

All SNOWBOOTS 
Hi 
I 

Mid 
I 

Low 

REDUCED 

REDUCED to 

, 

and MORE! 

HEEL5- FLA 1.5-LOAFERS 
by 

Bandolino Sportcaster Weeju"r 
Tidbits Towne Square Patio 
Adore's Capezio Sbicca 
Florentina Sabrina De Roose 

50cro , and MORE! 

~pen Tonight 
',a 9 p,m. 

( 

r· 
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P.,. ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I,.,. CIty, t'..-Thllf't" JItl. " ,'" 

Racial Storm over Long Hair Goes for 4th Victory in L.A. Open-

Erupts at NCAA Convention JPalmer Tries for Comeback in '69 
LO ANGELES AI - The oth

erwi " dull and uneventful Na
lional Collegiale Athletic As oci
at ion convention erupled into a 
racial torm Wednesday 0 v e r 
the quI' ticn of whether an alh· 
lete can be tripped of his schol
arship becau e of hi h .. ircul. 

"This looles ti lee I throwblck 
to the pasl hot summer I n 4 
some of tho things thet hiP' 
pened thon," said C. D. H.,r/ 
of Louisi.n.'. flmed Gr.mb
ling ColI_gc, producer of bl.ck 
pro fool b. 11 st.,s. 

"Does it mean 11 boy can be 
kirked out for failing to get a 
haircut or (or wearing an Afro 
haircut~" 

"fhi looks like a slap at the 
hlack athlete," charged a nother 
blllC'k rlelegate. 

The i ur that sh'uck a match 
to the fire was an inr,ocuous 
pil'''!' of language asking an in
terpretation o( the grollnds un' j 
,I~r whirh an alhlete, once eiven 
11 grant-in-aid, can have It taken 
away. 

The example in quesUon said: 
"A member In5t itutlon mlY 

t.rmin. t. t ho finlncill l id " 
an athlete if h. Is .dladged tt 
have bIen guil ty of menlfest 
disobedionc ... " 
What constitutes manifesl dis

olwclience? Henry asked . 
"When I went to school in the 

IIlidl"csl tllere was 0 n I y one I 
black barber shop In town and 
the barber was inclined to II e t 
intoxicated," he said. 

"A teammate or mine had 8.n 
iitiosyncrasy. He didn't want a 
drunk man putting a razor to his 
head. So he would go home to 
Chicago - four hours and $10.69 
by the Rocket (a train>. 

"If he missed predlce, woulc! 
thlt b. disobedlenc.?" 

Th. faculty r.presentltlv. 
of the Univeralty " Tl'lla . , 
Notls Thomp.on, roso to ... 
pros. the vi.w th.t hol lrcut. 
and beards w_ lileo drinldn,. 

tudent may drink and have fe
minine visitors to his room, b'll 
nol the athletes." 

Davill Sw.nk, flculty r ."re
sentotive from the University 
of nkl.homl who pro .. nttd the 
propos. I on clnc.l.tlon of 
schol.n hlps, s. id h. didn' t "''''Ie h.ircuts we,. the rul 
preblem, 

The NCAA brass ae-reed . 
"The key of the matter is di -

ruption," said Walter Byers, ex
ecutive direc10r of the NCAA. " It 
is concerned pl'incipally wit h 
athleles who lake nacrant, dis
ruptive action. 

"A case was thal of seven San 
Jose State athletes who lay down 
on th:! football field and refused 

to play a football game again t 
Brigham Young. They had their 
scholarships laken away and the 
court upheld the action." 

T' 1 interpret. tion In ques· 
tion, .P..r • brisk floor f ight , 
" •• sed by • n.rrow 67 per cent 
when " 213 w as nocesslry but 
Marcus Plant of tho Universi ty 
of Michl, . n, tho NCAA " resl· 
dent, ordered a p. per ba Uo! 
la .. r In the d.y. 

Tn olher morning action, the 
CAA retained the present Frpsh· 

man rule, permitting freshmen 
to comJ)'lte in all varsity sports 
except foot~a\J and basketball , 
and made it easicr for junior 
college transfers wit h good 
grades to transfer lo four-year 
institutions. 

------ -

II' , . 

But , Like Them 80th • • • 

Colts l Curtis Has Reputation 
Of Being a Killer on the Field 

FORT LA DERDALE, Fla. (A'I I've come out of my shell with 
- Somcone once quoted Balti- the pros." 
more Colts' linebacker Mike Cur- Curtis said he wanted it 

known, however, thal he didn't 
tis as saying, "When I'm of( the eat nails. "I'm nol a crazy nut. 
field I'n; a gentleman .. When I'm When the Colts drafted me they 
on the field I' m an ammal." knew I was aggressive. That's 

Curtis was asked about t hat I why they wanted me . I led my 
Wednesday during a practice college team in tackles." 
for Su~day's Super Bowl game Don Shula, Baltimore coach, 
belween the National Football confirmed that he liked Curtis 
League champion Colts and the just the way he was . "Curtis is 
American Football Lea g u e one of the main differences be
champion New York Jets in Mi- lween this year's team and last 
ami. year's. He 's done a great job. 

"Gee, 1 guess I said it, but I He's as fast as a back - which 
was only joking." Then, think- he was in college - has fanl.astic 
ing for a few seconds, the 232- quickness, a mean st.reak and is 
pound left linebacker, added, "I intelligent." 
guess it's apropos." Curtis, who majored in history 

at Duke where he was a two-
Curtis has the reputation of a platoon player - fullback on of

kill~r . on the field. l;I~ doesn't fense and linebacker on defense 
Limlt It to the opposition. If a _ believes his aggres iveness 
teammate riles the one-t.ime goes back to his childhood 
~uke fullback in practice be's '''T can recall," he said, "ai-
Jusl as lIable to pop hlm. ways enjoying the rough things. 

"] don 't know what makes me I would build a fort of logs and 
so aggressive," said Curtis. "] then M the kids throw rocks at 
guess it's just [hat I like lo com- me so I could try and get out of 
pete. J don't like [0 be beaten. 1 the way of the rocks . I liked to 
enjoy conlact a lot. I Like to hit ride a raCt down the rough part 
somebody." of the river. I liked a good bee-

When Il was pointed 0 u t be bee gun fight as long as they 
didn ' t have lhis reputation for weren't aimed at the face. When 
aggressiveness in college, Curtis I rode a bike I enjoyed having 
said, "lot was there. In college] an accidellt or bumping into 
didn'l talk much with writers. something." 

LOS ANGELES (It - Arnold It c •• ...,. h •• yet fa conqu.r p.lmor, who.. leet ..."" .. 
Palmer is back at one of his fav- R.nehe whll. p .lm. r, whe f1- mtnt w.. the H.w.llan Open 
OJ'ile golf courses, the Rancho nlshed tIIr" strok... behind I. st Nonmber h.. .,.." In 
municipal course in West Los CaUt-ml.' . Cuper In Pased.. p.lm Sprin,. In rec.nt d • .,. 
Angeles , hopeful of winnin, the n. and was publicly crltic il of do in, ttl. vi.lon commerclil. 
$100,000 Los Angelee Open. the ClUne there, luna for trl. .nd sh • ."....lnl his ,1m., 

The 72-hole winter fixture ft':11 ""'1M No, 4, Be was sidelined temporarily 
under way today and the oppo- Palmer made it No. 3 In ]967 by the flu and didn't decide to 
sitioo for Arnie and his Cali- with rounds of 70-64-67.68 _ 269, enter here until the deadline 
fornia army is formidable. U shots under par for Rancho's Sunday night. Palmer won only 

two tournaments in 1968, the Bob 
Hope Classic in Palm Springs In 
February and the Kemper Open 
in Sutton, Mass., in September. 

There la Billy CI.,.,., tho 
.t.feridinl champlen; U.' . o,.n 
chl mplon L.. Trev"": a n 4 
mlny of the top prefftsieNlla 
who domina" the spert_ 
A year ago Casper 01\ his 13th 

attempt finally woo th.e L 0 I 

Angeles Open, and Walt on to 
win more money for the year 
than anyone else - about $205, 
000. 

But Casper's victory was ree· 
istered on another golf course, 
Pasadena's Brookside municipal 
layout , a site chosen by the pros 
because certain improvements 
demanded at Rancho had not 
been made. 

* * * Nicklaus, Casper 
Get PGA Posts 

NEW YORK (AI) - Jack Nick
laus and Billy Casper are among 

tlle four ,olterl 
elected to t b e 
Board of Direct
ors of the newl:;
created Tourna
ment DivisiOIl of 
the ProfeasiOClal 
Gilltera Associa
ton, It wu Ill
nouneed Wed
nesday. 

NicklaUl and 
NICKLAUS Cas per will 

serve two-year terms while Gard
ner Dickin_ Jr., and Dan 
Sikl's were elected (or one-year 
terms . All four were officers o{ 
the American Professional Golf
ers before that group settled its 
dispute last moJth with the PGA. 

6,800 par 71 test. He won the 

event the year before and In 
1963. 

Casper tamed Brookside's par 
71, 7,021-yard layout with 70-67-
68-69 - 274 and picked up t he 
$20,000 winning purse. Palmer's 
m was worth $12,000. 

Two notable pros are not here. 
They are PGA Champion Julius 
Boros and Jack Nicklaus, who 
has never concealed a dislike for 
the Rancho course. 

BILLY CASPER 
lISt Ye.r'a Winn.r 

University Bulletin Board 
ever It Is not being used for cl ..... 
or olher ICbeduled ev.ntl. 

WOMEN" GYM POOL HO UIIS: 
Tbe women'a gymnasium .wlmmln, 

. .. 

"We pennit our regular stu· 
dents to drink without penalty, 
bul not our athletes," Thompson 
said. "Lonl! hair and beards not 
only defy orderlinesa but tmder 
certain circumstances can be de
terimental to performance. 

Lou Mlcheel. (I. ft ), 32, end his brolher We lt , 40, hlVI put th.lr 
mother on Ih. spot. Mrs. Mary Mlch.ols doesn't know who to 
rotf for I" the Super B.wl. Lou I. the pllceklcker for the Baltl· 
mere Colt •• nc! W.lt la c!",",lv. b.clefleld cOlch of tho NIW 
York J.... - AP Wirephoto 

Voters Pick 11 Players 
Regina Ranks 8th For NHL Star Debut 

The 10-man board alIIo includel 
Leo Fraser, president of the 
PGA; Warren Orlick, 1IeCMltary; 
William Clark, treasurer: plus 
businessmert John D. MurchiaOn 
o( Dallas, Paul Auatin 01 Atlanta 
and George Love of Pittsbur,h, 

Unlverally Bulletin Boord notlc .. 
mUI' be recllvld "' Thl Dilly 
lowln offlco, 101 Communlco'ion. 
Center, by noon of the dlY before 
publlc.tlon. Thoy musl be typed 
ond slgnod by on advisor Or offi
ce. 0' ' he org.nlz.tlon being pub. 
IIclzed. Purely soclll functions Ire 
not eligible for thIs IIctlon. 

THI PH,D. FRENCH EXAM wUl 
be ,Iven on Monday, Jan. 20, from 
7·' p.m. tn Room 100, Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. Students plannJng to 
take the exam should sign up on 
the bulletin board oulolde Room 10, 
Schaefler Hall. The deldUne for 
IIgnlng up Is Jan. 18. Please bring 
your 1.0 . cord to the .xam. No cUe· 
!lonlrles will be Allowed 

pool wUl be op.n for r.cr.atlonal 
swimmIng Monday \1\T0l11" F-rld"y I ~ 
from 4:15·5:15 p,m. Thl. is open 10 
women atuden!s, ataIf, laculty and 
faculty wives. Please present ID 
cards, starf or SpOUI!tI cards. 

"It is a matter Of malntaininl 
disciplir.e." 

Harry Jessup, assistant athlet
Ic director of Tulane University, 
agreed, "We don't have the 
same standards for students and 
athleles ," he said. "A regular 

In AP Prep Charfs MONTREAL iA'! - Eleven 'of 24 1 as West Division IIi·stlr not- Drake Seeks 
players seleclee to play in I minder5 but both are v .. erans 
the 22nd National Hoc key of AII·St.r competition. 11 th v et 

t 1 E t d 7 1 C d R League's All-Star arne here Jan., Dcfenseman Elmer Vasko of 'c ory Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Des Moines Roosevelt gar

nered 10 of 13 first place votes 
aM held the lead Wednesday In 
the first week of The A8!OCialed 
Press's Iowa boys' basketball 
ratings. 

The Roughriders , who boast a 
7-0 record, head undefealed Wa-

Pleasant View 

Lodge 

• Bob-Sled. 

~~ 00 W ~. ~n . - et arth a· 2J have never been chosen by the the Minnesota North Stars I 
pl S Uas Ing ~nedlnf a °tPb reet I voters before. rounds out ' the West's all-slar I DES MOINES (A'I - Drake's 
- we separa. rom e res 0 I ll' f th 12 I . {the It nyu ee 0 e payers seleotions He too bas been se- flashy basketball team wades 
o pac , selected from the NHL's West lected lo ~n All.Slar team in the into the heart of Its season here 1_. City A.,in •• Iso lolned Division have been named pre- past. lonight in Veterans Auditorium, 
this wHIc '. list of top 10 teams. viously compared with 10 of the Cheevers and Nevin are the and Bulldog Coach Maury Jom 
The R.g.I., who Ire coached 12 players chosen From the East only lWo members of the East. says he's taking nothing (or 
by Bob Nor ton, art undefeated Division, Division's team lhat we r e nol granted. 
this $Ilion I" theIr flr.t styen The formal for t hi. yelr'. se lected to an AII.Slar team in In a nutshell it means the 
outings. game has changed from provi- club which is off to one of its 
Waterloo East, which needed ous years. In the p.st, thl de· previous years. best' starts inlends to maintain 

an overtime to squeak past Wa- fending Stanley Cup champion. Gordie Howe, veteran right ils com~titive • .,alalt 
terloo Columbus for one of it-s faced the best pl.yors from winger from Detroit Red Wings, Wichita State in spite 01 a wide 
eight triumphs, received two the other teems in the leagul. Bobby H II II, Chicago Black edge in records. 
first place votes by sports writ- However, lhi year it will be Hawks' coring sensation, and Drake is 10-1 on the season 
ers and sportscasters. the best in the Easl again t the Bobby Orr, [he Bruins' young 2-0 in the Missouri Valley eon: 

Washington, which suffered a best in the West. stal' defenseman. were the only rerence and 18th ranked nation. 
72-70 defeat to Cedar Rapid s Chosen for the first time are: players who polled the maxi- ally this week ahead of three big 
Jefferson early in the season, Defenseman Al Arbour and cen· mum 90 points in lhe voting. tests. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Monday· 
~'rld8Y 7:30 a.m. ·2 • . m.; Siturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,h\; Sunday - \ :30 
p.m.·2 R.m. All departm.ntAl libra· 
rles wiJI po.' tbelr own hour •. 

PLAY NIG HTS: The Fleldhous. Is 
open to coad recreational activities 
each Tuesday and Friday ntght from 

AItMY TWO·YIAR PROGRAM: 7:3()'9:30, provided no athletic events 
AppllcalJonl for the Army Two- are scheduled. All students, faculty 
Vear PEo,ram will be accept.d be· and stall and their spouses are In· 
,Innin, Jln. 13. Those stUdents with vlled to use the facllltl.s. Available: 
two years of underlrBduale or badmlntonJ !wlmmlng. table tenni'!, 
graduate study remainIng may IP· golf, darts, w.lghUlftlng ond j08' 
ply. Interested students may take glng. ro card requIred. Children are 
the qualifying examtnatlons In not allowed In lhe Fieldhouse on 
Room !lOA of tho FIeld Hou.. It pIll' ollbll. 
7 p.m. on Jan. 13, 14, or 16. 

WOMIN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations will be 
,Iv.n Jan. 17 Ind 18, 11169. Appllci' 
tlon to take the .xamlnatlon must 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In tbe 
Women', Gym. 

THI PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will 
b. ,iven .t 7 p.m. Jan. 15, In 204 
Schadler Hall . Persons tRkln, the 
ex.m .... ..ked not to bMng ellc· 
tlonarl.s and to slJrn a Ust post.d 
outside the SpanTsh Department 
Office betore Doon, Jan. 1. 

BUSINESS PLACI!MENT. Immedl· .f" reglstrRtlon In the Buslneo. and 
mdustrlal Placement OfCIee, Iowa 
Memorial UnJon, Is advIsable for all 
students who would like to Inter· 
view for jobs In buslneSll, industry. 
or government durIng the 1969 .el· 
demlc year. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: FamUy night at 
the Fieldhouse will be held from 
7:15·9:15 every W.dnesday night. S •• 
pIll' nl,hts lor IvaUable acUviUe •. 
Open to sludentst raculty Hnd .tarr 
and their lmmed ate families. Only 
chldlren of UnIversity personn.l and 
students ore allowed In the FIeld· 
bouse. Chlldren of frl.nds ere not 
permitted to attend. Also, .11 chil
dren ot students and University per. 
sonnel must be Iccompanled at all 

• • 

• 
was the only .other high school ler .Red. Bere~ on, ~. ~uis • Wichita is 1-3 In the Valley 
team ranked first on any of the Blu '. rIght wmger BIll Hicks , I Field House Adds and a mediocre 4·9 on the year, 
ballots. left winger Gary Jarrett and but the Wheatshockerl' confer-

TH~ TOP 10 center Ted H~mpson.' all of Oak- 980 N S t ence triumph was noteworthy, 
• Horses 

SPICIAL PH.D. GERMAN EXAM· 
INATION will be ,Iven on Thursday, 
Jln, g from 1:30-4:80 p.m. In Room 
321A Schoeffer Hall. Tbls exam Is 
for tho ... tudent. who have made 
prior .rranlements to prepare the 
work privately. BrIng books and 
IrtlCI.sl dictionaries , ID cards and 
.dvlsor. IPprovlt sUp to the exam. 
AU those students who plan to take 
the exam must regIster prIor to 
Jan. 8, Room 103 Schaeffer Hall. 

tim .. In the Fieldhouse by " plrent. 
Children Ittending without • par-
ent prese nt wlll b. IOnt home; lhl. 
Includes hlah school students. Par· I ~ 
entl are at all times responsible fC1l 

EXHAUSTED? 
-UNDERSTANDING COMes 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTEst 

OVER t?l mlES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR IOOICIILU" 

~ 
I •• • •••• •••• 

• Sleigh Bell. 

e Lodge Facilities 

WE WELCOME 

STUDENT EXCHANGES 

Contact UI at: 

626-2152 

North Llb,rty 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImmimii 

For Persona I ized Service 

in all your 

Barbering Needs 

VISIT THE 

IMU Barber Shop 
in the lower level of 

the Iowa Memorial Union 

Appointments or Walk-ins 

RAZOR & CONVENTIONAL CUTS 

I . D.M, R .... v.1t (10 ) 7-0 126 land Seals; right w!nger Claude ew ea s 67-66 over ~incinnlltl IlIIt week. 
2. Wat. rloo Ellt (2) 8-0 ... 111 Larose a~d left wInger Danny, . . "We're a marked team," said 
3. C. R. W.sh. (I) 7.1 ,,"" 104 Granl, Mmnesota North Slar:; ; I 'Ihe capaclty.of lhe Jowa Field John. whose Bulldogs will play 
4. Paullin •• -0 52 defens~man Ed Van Impe, Phll· House Will be I,ncrease~ ~o some host Salurday night to confer-
5. Sioux City HHlan 7-0 ' " 46 a?elphla. Flyers ; defenst;man 13,800 ,for Iowa 5 remalDmg sev- ence leader Tv!sa (3.0) and In-
6. W.t.rloo Columbu. 7.2 .. 44 Bill . Whlte, Los Angeles Kmgs ; en Big 10 ~ome basketball vade Cincinnati (1-2) next Tue,-
7, Dulluque 6-1 . .... 37 goal.le Gerry .Cheev~rs, Boston games. Thi~ mcrease in.eludes day. 
B. low. City Regina 7-0 ., '. 25 Bru~ns ; and right wmger Bob t~e game thiS Saturday WIth In- "We can't afford to let down 
t . Humboldt.-O , ... ' .... " 24 NeVin , New York Rangers. diana, for a minute, and we especially 

10. Storm Like 7·2 ... .• . . .. 17 N .. minlitn J lcques Plln" An additional 980 seats have I cannot afford to look pe.st Wich-
.nd Glenn H~ II of the Bluts, been installed at the west end ita to the Tulsa game ," he said. 
___ ho h.ve reglSttr.d • tot.1 of of the Field House. Oral! 's 104-65 thrashing of St. 
nine shutouts betw"n them 10 • e Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the a irport 

f.r th is sea,on, Wtre . olected If you plan to try to oblain LoUIS here last week vaulted the 
_iiiliii_iiiliiiiiiliii_iiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliii __ iii;. one of these seats, however, for- team on top In VaDey offense 
~ get it. Tickets for the new seaL~ with an average of 86.1 points 

I 
have been sold for the remain- a game and boos. ted the Bull-

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERV ICE 

der of the season. do.!!s to third on defenee. 
Despite the abse..ee 01 a I!COr-

(5 Doz. per W .. k) 1 PATERNO REJECTS BI D- er among Val.ley le. ders, the 
_ $11 PER MONTH _ I LOS ANGELES !-" _ Football I team has profited t~ough bal-::'d ~::"~-::p"~~~~'d::hu.~ Fr .. pickup & dollv.ry twice coach Joe Paterno said Wednes- ~n:/nd the Valley s best re-

~= pot IIook I weok, EverythlOl la fur- day he will remain at Penn 0" mg. 
" ".n., s, etc. nishld : Di,plrs, cont. iners, Slate desoite a bid from the ~ would sa~ 0IlI' ball game 

;:; 2230 S. Riverside Drive deodorlnts, Pitt.sbur~h- StPelers of the Na- ~jlalnst St. LoUIS was encourag-

NAMI CA RDS tor gradultlon .n· 
nouncement! are now on siIlle at 
the Alumn] Ocr]ce In the Union. OC· 
f Ie. hours: 8 a.m.·noon, 1 p.m,·5 
p.m. Graduation announo.menls will 
be .old at a Isler date. 

ODD J08S for women are avail· 
Ib1. It the FinancIal AIds OHlce. 
Houseke.plng jobs are avallRble at 
'LSO In hour. and babysltUnl jobs, 
50 cents &n hour. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m,; Sunday - I to 5 p,m.; also 
pl.y nights Hnd family nIghts. Open 
to students, faculty and staff. JD 
card requIred. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Department of P5ychlatry ts develop· 
Ing a treatment program for young 
men wIth homosexual problems and 
preoccupallons. Young men who de· 
lire further InformatIon should 
wrlle to Department of Psychiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or call 353.306'1 preferably be· 
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
TuesdlYs and Fridays. 

DATA PROCESSING HOU RS: 1II0n, 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m·5 
p,m.; clolOd Saturday and Sunday. 

the safety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ro cards requlr.d. 

DRAFT COUN SELI NG and Infor· 
matlon are ava11able, free of charge, 
It the Restst office, 1301'. S. Clinton 
St.. on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·' 
~.~. r~~th~~ ~~;"dr'Z.t~~~m c~'11 P:i3': 
9321. 

SUMME R JOI S: A <tu"lUylnc t.at 
for summer jobs with the Fede .. l 
Government wUl be given Jan. 11, 
Feb, 8 and Mar. 8. Lists of jobs 8VIII· 
able and test applications are at the 
BusIness and lndustMal Placem.nt 
OWce. 

PAR ENTS COOP ERATIVI B.by· 
sllUng League: For membershIp In
formation, call Mrs. ErIc Bergsten .t 
351·3690. Members desirIng sltlcri 
cRll Mr •. PatrIck Punwell at 351· 
1292. 

PRINTI NG SERVICE: Gen~ral 01· 
CLces now at Graphic Services BuUd· 
lng, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Cenler: 
Xerox copying and htgb Ipeed duo 
pllcatln, up to 300 copies, In Clo,," 
Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Houra: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. ' 

-= Phone 337-,", tional Football League. 109, because It was I , ood , 

VETUANS COUNSE LI NG 011 IN· 
FORMATION on benefits odd jobs 
or school problems Is available fr oJII 
the Association or ColleglRte Veter· 
ans at a:il-4804 or 351~949 . 

iE ~~~~;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~;S --- -- -- lhorough effort and represented WIIGH T ROOM HOURS: Monday· 

~=. two e;ood halves," John .aid. Jl'rldlY - 3:30·5:30 p,m.: Tuesday I UNION HOURS: Ol neral luildln., 
IOWA CITY "W l nI ood off and Friday night. - 7:30·9:30: 17 a.m .·closln,: OffiCes, Monday·FrI· 

e were no 0 y g en- Wednesday nl,ht _ 7:15-9:15: Sunday day, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.: Informillon Deskl =- TYPEWRITE R CO. sively, but we did a , ood job on - ] ·5 p.m. ID cards requIred. Monday.Thursday, 7:30 • . m.· ll p.m., 
- I -- Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am .·Mldnlght, 

;::;; 203,L E W _L ' to thing •• led In doln, odd Jobs for $1.6(i Area, Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·11 
§! NOT ICE TO THE 337·5676 defense. It was a cont nuous ODD JOIS: Male studenh Inter., Sunday 9 a.m.-ll p.m.: Rec .. I II." 

~ Typewriter "It's a good thing, because Moffit In the OWce o.f Financial night. Sunday, 2 p.rn.·1l !.,m.; Act~ := 1J • 1""01 n' an hour should register with Mr. p.m., Frlday-Saturday, 8 a,m.·Mld· 

we're just getting into the real Aids, 1011 Old Dental Building. This viti • • Cen'er, Monday·Frl ay, 8 a.m.· 

PUBLIC: 
THE IOWA CITY BARBERS 

ASSOCIATION HAS VOTED TO 

CHANGE THEIR HOURS STARTING 

JANUARY 13, 1969. 

THE NEW HOURS WILL IE: 

Repairs and Sales f II _....." work Include. removing wlndow]O p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.~ :SO p.m·1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;m~e~a;t~o~t~h~e=V~a~e~y~ .. ~; ... ~on~.~=:., .cre. na, and general yard work. Sunday, Noon·l0 p.m.; Creillve Cre' 1= Ce"'er, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.' 
COMI"UTEIt CI NTER HOUIIS: 12:30 p.m., 1:30p,m.·5:30 p.m., 1:30 

THROW THIS 
AWAY 

Let LO-COST PHOTO-COPY 
TYPING SERVICE type your 

thesis or term paper. 

)fonday.FrldAy - 7 • . m.·2 a.m.; S.t· p.m.-IO:30 p,m.· Wh .. 1 Room, \Ion· 
url\l.Y - • I.m.·mldnlght; Sunday - day·Thursday, ~ a.m.·JO:1IO p.m., Fr~ 
1 p.m.·2 I .m.; Data Room phone : day, , am.-ll:30 !..m., Saturday, ,. 
3ss;3580; Probl.m Analyst phone: 11:30 p.m., Sun .y, 3-10:30 p.m.; 
3530'053. Rive r RoGm, dl Uy, 7 1.111.-' p.lI!~ 

Breakfa.t, '·10:110 I .m., Lunch, 11 :311 
NOItTH GYMNAIIUM In the Field· a.m.·l p.m., Dlnner l 5-7 r.m.; Itl" 

house Is open to students, faculty It.om, Monday.FrlalY, 1:30 a.lII ~ 
and .toff for recreational use when. 1:30 Jl .m. 

JOIN NOWI 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH 

THE CREDIT UNION 

i 
I -~ HOURS: -I Monday. Friday 8·5:30 II 

Cl:OSED MONDAYS 
Bring your mat.rial 

to UI at 206 Dey Iidg. 

A sl""lo 25c .ntr.nco fee; on. $S.OO sh.r. Ilvlnl AND y.u 
un .tlrt .I 5.25% deposit ICcount with .Ither • aln,l. depo.lt 
or , monthly p.yr.1I deduction. 

I 351-2649 
iF- ~ 

1IIII Iillllilmllll1~mll'llmll~W~miWI! 11 1 1111 11 11~ilm~lll lll 1 11 111 11 1 111111~1~1 1 111111! llll lll l lllllmllilll!11111 1 1II1/1111111111 

OPEN: Tuesday - Saturday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Don't Forg,t! W. will 

XEROX your papers 

for you also, 

FACULTY AND STAFF ONLY 

U of I CREDIT UNION 
202 Old Dent. I licit • 
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Sirhan Returns to Court with Attorneys 
Sirhan BI.har. Sirhan I.ad. hll Ittorneys down I corridor of the Lo. Ang.l" Hall of JUltlc. to· 
ward the h.avlly·guard.d courtroom wh.r. hi. trial on charges of murderln, Sin, Robert F, Kin· 
nedy re.umed Wldne.day aft.rnoon. Accompanying him ar. (from I.ft) attorn'YI Emil. Zoll Ber· 
man, Ru ••• 11 E. Parson. Ind Grant B. CooPlr. - AP Wlr,photo 

Growing Student Population Puts 
Strain on Local School District 

By DAVE STEDWELL 
An iMrease of approximately 

2,600 students by 1975 is expect
ed for the Iowa City Community 
ScJ100l District, according to 
Stfpt. Bufurd Ga.!'ner. There are 
about 8,900 students in grades 
kindergarten through 12 in the 
• cbool district now. 

Garner said, in an in terview 
Wednesday. that this inCJ ease 
was the reaSOll for the proposed 
$4.4 million school bond which is 
lCheduled for a vote Feb. ll. 

In order to provide educational 
facilities for these students, ad· 
ditional classrooms will be need· 
ed, Garner said. 

Tho proposed bond Issue will 
provld. tho n,cllsary funds for 
the conlfnlction of classrooml 
to m .. t the t'Xpected enroll. 
ment increases. Glrner I I I d 
th.t, If the bond Issu. is not 
p ... ed, the school district will 
b. forced to Increl" c I a I I 
sire, add more h,mporary 
structurel, transfer .tudent. 
Mel approv, fl.xible boundar· 
les. 
One of the building projects to 

be financed by the sale of bonds 
is the construction of a new jun· 
lor high school in Coralville. The 

proposed school will accommo
date students who presently at
tend junior high classes at West 
High School. The classroom 
space occupied by !.he junior 
high students will be needed to 
meet increased high school en· 
roUments. 

The construction of two new 
elementary schools is also pro
posed. It is planned that one of 
the schools will be built on a site 
north on Whiting Avenue and the 
other on a site north of Dart.· 
mouth and Washington streets. 

Garner said that recent in· 
creases in elementary school en
rollment has created an urgent 
need for additional classrooms, 
auxiliary facilities and storage 
space. The building projects pro
posed at the elementary level 
will meet these needs. 

The bond Issue would provide 
for additions and remodeling 
prolectl at Penn, Hill., Long· 
fellow, Henry Sabin, Horace 
Mann and Coralville·Klrl:wood 
elementary schools. Also plan
ned is an Iddition to City High 
and .xtenslve Inlerior remodel
Ing. 
The proposed remodeling pro

jects will provide expanded Jj. 

brary facilities. enlarged and 
improved toilet facilities, addi
tional 8 tor age and auxiliary 
space. and the remodeling of 
present classrooms to increase 
their versitility. Also planned is 
Lhe replacement of steam radiat· 
ors in the older schools wit h 
univent.s to improve hea ting and 
ventilation, New floor coverings. 
accoustic ceilings and redecora
tion will be done as needed, Gar· 
ner said. 

I! the bond issue is pass<'d hy 
the voters, Garner said, he an· 
ticipates the completion of the 
two new elementary schools by 
the [aU 0[ 1970 and the junior 
high school by the fall or 1971. 

The proposed bond issue repre· 
sents a four to five mill increase 
in taxes. An exact millage in
crease can not be figured until 
the stale determines the new tax 
base for next year. 

Based on the 1968 district as· 
sessed valuation of $76,859,629, a 
resident whose home is assessed 
at $6,000 will bave an estimated 
tax increase of $25 to $30 This 
figure will decrease markedly as 
the proposed bonds are paid off 
and the school district's assessed 
valuation increases. 

4 Veteran Iowa Lawmakers Named to Hold 
Pursestrings for 1969 Legislature Session 
DES MOINES IA'\ - RepubLi· 

can legislative leaders Wednes· 
day named veteran lawmakers 
to hold the pursestrings in the 
1969 session' of the Iowa Legis
lature. 

Sen. Francis L. Messerly (R. 
Cedar Falls) and Rep. John 
Camps (R·BryanLl were named 
to head appropriations commit
lees In the Senate and House, 
respectively. 
1 Both will be serving in their 
fifth legislative session. 
1\ They and Sen. Roger J . Schaff 
(R·Camanche) and Rep. Elmer 
Den Herder (R·Sioux Center) -
who were named chairmen M 
the ways and means committees 
- wiU control spending and tax
ation legislation in the 63rd 
General Assembly, which con· 

vencs Monday. 
Th. nam.s were announced 

by Lt, Gov. Rog.r Jepsen of 
Davenport and House Spnk
er William H. Harbor (R·Hen
derson ) presiding officers of 
the Senate and House. 
The four, plus chairmen and 

ranking members of 16 otber 
standing committees, bring a 
"no-nonsense, businesslike" ap
proach to slate government, Jep
sen said. 

Spending measures originate in 
the appropriation.s committees, 
while tax bills are born in ways 
and means committees. The four 
chairmen are considered fiscal 
conservatives by their colleagues. 

In a break with tradition, Jep· 
sen named Sen. Arthur A. Neu 
(R·CarroU ) chairman of the Sen· 

Betty Furness' 'Last Salvo' 
. \ 

Takes Aim at Warranties 

ate Rules CommiUee, a post us
ually reserved for the Senate 
majority leader. 

Sen. David M. Slanley (R
Muscatine ) is the Republican 
floor le:lrler. An unsuccessful 
candidate for U.S. Senate in the 
Nov. 5 general election, Stanley 
unseated Sen. Robert R. Rigler 
(R·New Hampton) for the major
ity post in a party caucus. 

Both Harbor and Jepsen said 
they .xpected clost coopera. 
tion between houses of the I.,. 
i,lature on Itatl ma" .r •• Both 
chambers nOW I re controlled 
by Republicans. 
Jepsen said the legislative 

leadership agrees that reappor
tionment will take top priority in 
the 1969 session. A constitutional 
amendment approved by Iowa 
voters calls for reducing the H15· 
member legislature to no more 
OHm 1SO bv the 1970 election. 

Harbor said he hopes the ses
~ion can be adjourned by May 1. 
Another constitutional amend· 
ment has provided for annual 

. le~i lative sessions which pl'om-
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - ~elty m~n who make and repaIr ~e- ise shorter duration. 

Furness, who~e post may dlsap· ~l'lge]'alo],s, l',a~ges ~d televls, The 1967 legislature remained 
(>ear alOl~g wl~h the Jo~~son ad- Ion ets of. falhng to gIve "more in session lor nearly six montns. 
mJnlstrallon, fIred her lasL sal. than cavaher treatment to con- ___________ _ 
vo" for consumers Wednesday sumer appeals for assistance." FAT OVERWEIGHT 
and proposed ner office be Miss Furness said com]Jlalnts 

'.m.· 
' ., ' :30 

Jolon· 
0.., PTI
:lay, II

p.m .; 

made a permanent one. on product ~val"l'anties "amount· Available to you without a doctor's 
The occasion was a news ed to one-thIrd of the total com· prel!CrlpUon, our product called 

1 .. conference presenting a special plaints I get ab,?ut life in Amer- ~~r1~~~~. ";oo~ey mtia~k . l"Odrl~:!Y IS
fa! 

task force reperl that suggested lea every day. IIny tablet and easily swallowed. 

p.~~ 
• 11.:IU .t ... 

'.m." 

~DU 

~tlI 

. , .. IJOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
gUidelines for major apphance The report proposes that In· THYRom OR DlGITAUS. Get rid 
warranties and urged the guide· dustry spell out more clearly or excess fat and live longer. Odrln· 
lines be made law if there's no what warranties cover. make :~ai~~l:e :~i'r n~~ds~:\S~I~tt t~~ ';'~: 
substantial progress within a sure that repair parts are avail- reason, Just return the p9ckage tD 
Y I h· your druggist and get your full 
ear, ab e as soon as new products Lt money bacl< . No quesUons asked. 
"This is the last salvo of what tht; market 'd traln

k 
qlllalifj~d rde- g:tLnex Is sold wIth tbia lIuarant .. 

We were doing," said Miss F ur- paLrmen, an rna e c ear In a: MAY'S DRUG STORES 
ness, who stal'red in television verl.JStng exactly what the apph· lowl City 

II refrigerator commercials before ance can or cannot do. Mall Order. Filled 
being appointed to the newly ---------------------
created iob of consumer adviser 
io the president 19 months ago . 

• Since then, with frequent public 
SUpport from President Johnson, 
ahe has worked for the passage 
\)1 two mcal inspeclion acts and 
\he so·called Truth-in-Lending 

, e Act, and spoken out on subjects 
ranging from credlt cards to 
t'Onsumcr education courses In 
lehools, 

She said Wednesday. "I feel 
• be~ery strongly this ofEice should 

independen l. I would like Jt 
10 become statutory. I'm no t 
~~~e it should be a department, 
IIUl it should be statutory." 

The report released at the 

". eoofereooe ICCII8ed tile 

• 

• 

A cheery chat chases 
blues. Call anywhere In 48 
states for 85¢ or less after 
7 p,m. weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Dla\ Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-11W1 city, 11.-ThUrt" Jl n. " ""-'''' • 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT and ESPECIA LL Y • • • U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK 7-BONE 

ROAST ROAST 
Lb. Lb. 

CENTER CUT BON EL ESS 

CHUCK STEAK .... Lb, S7e CHUCK ROAST . . . . Lb. 7Se 

qlV 
CORN KING 

CANNED 
HAMS 

48 
GROUND BEEt 13 Lb. Pkg •. or Mor. Lb. 4 9 c 

3 LB. 
CAN 

$ 

WILSON'S SLICED LEAN TENDER PORK 
LAUREL BACON • • Lb. Pkg. 49c . Pork Steak T enderettes 

t"PORoK'sSAUSAGE • • Lb. Roll 42c 59( 69( HY-VEE SLICED 

BOLOGNA • • Lb. Pkl, 68e 
Lb. Lb. 

BOSTON BUTT COUNTItY STYLe 

•• , • Lb. 79c PORK ROAST •• Lb. SSe PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 3ge 

• • • • 20 Oz. Botti • 

KRAFT 

}II" FRENCH DRESSING 

WISCONSIN CLUB 

16 Oz. 
BottI • 

2ge 

36e 

. 
i/DEL MONTE 

, KRAUT . 
../ COCK 0' THI WALK HALVE 

• • • • • T.II Can 18c , APRiCOTS .... No. 21ft Cln 36e 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· HY-VEE r GRAPEFRUIT DRINK ~~:- 2ge TOMATO SOUP . . Tall C.n lOc 

W,EST ERN 

ORANGE DRINK 
~ 
S4 Oz. 
Bottle 

¥BEER .". 12 Pick Clns 

FLAV-R·PAC JJ' CARNATION INSTANT 

$1.88 Y INSTANT POTATOES 'tk~~' 27c , BREAKFAST ..... Pkll. 59c 
NABISCO SALTINE DEL MONTE CUT 

YCRACKERS ••• Lb. Box 30e Y GREEN BEANS. •• Till C.n 

DEL MONTI 

22c 'PEAS ... •••• Tin Can 211 

CABANIT A GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
C 

Lb. 
FRESH TENDER 

BROCCOLI • Bunch 39c BUBBLE-UP U.S, NO.1 RED 

POTATOES • • 10 Lb. Bag 39c 
SUNKIST NAVEL 

10 ~:.rt~'1 42 c 
Plul ~ 

Deposit 
ORANGES .".,." ......... Dozen 

DUNCAN HINES 
LAYER ' 

CAKE 
MIX S 

~ ...... 
Layer Cake Mixes 

GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges 
~ 

11 01. 
Can 20~ 

Y PANTY HOSE . . It ... $1.4' $1.19 

{ ~;I~~RE~/S ASPIRIN 2ge 

J FAMILY SCOTT 

, TISSUE .. J • • • • 4 ~:~ 32c . 

(' ;;~;;~~~ DINNER ... 44c 
SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY ••• ". II .. 58c 
.. / FLEECY WHITI 

r LIQUID BLEACH G.I .... ~ 36c t, 

I 

WI' CHECK 
THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES AND 

EXTRA SAVINGS AT 

227 KIRKWOOD 

1ST AVE. and ROCHESTER 

. . 
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18 Iowans Challenge Plans 
, 

Of Highway UnitforFreeway 
AMES (.f! - Iowa's harsh tral Iowa. Under an agreement an· 

winter has many persons on the Received without comment. lhe nounced Wednesday by the com· 
ropes but not state maintenance petition challenged the routing mission, Wisconsin and Iowa 
creWI, the Highway CommissiOll of the proposed super highway will share costs estimated at 
reported Wednesday. from Interstate III through the $43,500 for repair of a bridge over 

Officer Tells of Student Arrests, 
Warns About Danger of Record 

In • aalute to snow removal Amana Colonies northeastward to the Mississippi rover between 
CftWI kept active throuJh the U.S. 30 III. Cedar Rapids. Marquette. Iowa, and Prairie du 
... 1, pa1 of . the winter, the Signers of the pet:ido!! were Chien. Wis. . . 
commlaaiOD SlId woriIE!'s. ha.ve property owners or persons in. T,he comnusslon al;so agreed 
per for m e d extraordinarily terested in property along the lo m~ remuneration lO. ~. 
throulh recent .torma. freeway's proposed route. sons displaced by its acquistion 
'.".. efforta put the reet of of property. 

111 to aIwDe," Hany Bradley Jr., "Advama,es of tbe ~e... Under the old scale, property 
eommJuIOIl chairman trom Des f. outweighed by di.-cfvan- owners w ere allowed $20 a 
:Moines uJd. tages to the ~p\e owning prop. room. Reimbursement at the 

While malJrtAInance crews were my OVE!' wtUch,~ ~ay amended rate will be $55 for a , 
praiIed, !lOme of the comm.issiOll's would be run ... , tbe petitiOll first room, $45 for a second 
other actions weren·t. stated. room and $35 for a third. 

A petltion a1gned by 18 per8OI'IS Ordered cIoaed by the com· Persons displaced from their 
from Cedar Rapids, Fairfax , Nor- mission at the meeting w a 8 a property al.so will be remuner· 
way aDd W.uord took the com· I secondary road In Pottawattamie ated at the rate of $2.5 for a first 
mission to taak for the proposed County which is bisected by In· bedroom and $20 for each addi· 
route of Freeway 549 In east.-cen- lerstate 29. tional roo.m under the new scale. 

THINGS & "fHINGS '& THINGS 
PART TWO 

, 

All Winter Clothing, A Few Spring Things, All Leather 

25% OFF 

ALW~~!!~"J 
3 days only 

BUY·A·B 
SAVE ·A 

More than 80 UnJvenity stu· 
dents spent a portion of their 
academic lives in the Johnson 
County Jail during 1968. The 
charges ranged from possession 
of beer as a minor to a charge 
o! a lascivious act with a child. 

Johnson County Sheriff'. Depu
ty Gene Shepard told of his con· 
cern for the high rate of student 
jailings when he said, "We can 
talk till we are blue in the face 
- yet people don't realize the 
repercussions that accompany a 
jail record." 

Shepard, 1968 Peace Officer of 
the Year, expressed a special 
concern for the student wh() fallil 
to recognize the consequences in· 
vol ved in getting a jail record. 

"It is the policy of this jail 
to book anyone going Into the 
cell even U they are to be there 
only for a short stay," Shepard 
said. "Too many people forget 
that the record is permanent and 
damaging," said Shepard. 

The most frequent charge for 
students was intoxication. Shep
ard ran through the booking pro
cedure for anyone arrested for 
intoxication. 

First, the subject is seated at a 
desk. informed of his rights and 

eee 

on men'$ Towncraft underwear, 
~ dress shirts and socks! , 

allowed to mate a phone call to 
his attorney or famlJy. Bond, if 
there is to be one, is set. The 
officer In charge determines if 

OINI W. IHIPARD 
Deputy Wa",. Students 

the intoxicated subject is to be 
released. If released Immediate· 
ly, no hooldng takes place. 

IT _ "sobering up" period is 
required, the subject goes to Jail 
and the procedure continues. 
Several jail record cards are 
filled out and the traditional mug 

shot and finger printing process 
Is completed. 

One copy of finger prints fa 
sent to the Iowa Bureau of Crim. 
inal Investigation (BCn In Des 
Moines. Another copy is lent to 
the FBI In Wublneton, D.C. 
Both BCI and FBI cbeck to see 
if the subject has any previous 
record. U there Is a record In 
the files a "rap sheet" Is reo 
turned to the Johnson County 
Sheri!{'s office. 

One deputy at the jaU said of 
the booking process, "It turns 
into a pretty harrowing experi· 
ence for lOme of these people. 
Yet, the worst part is when they 
gel turned down for a Job be
cause of a jail record." 

Almost all application forms 
for Jobs Include tbe q ueatlon 
about any jail record. WhIle it 
ls easy enough to lie and say no 
record, it is equally easy for the 
company to run a record check. 

All the larger finns In Iowa 
City that hire a great number 
of people In the area check on 
employe jail records through ap
plication forms. One firm is 
planning soon to start checking 
all new employe Jail records by 
inquiring with the police at the 

last place of residence. 

The Iowa City police offices re
ceive an average of 10 Inquiries 
a week from companies check. 
ing police records of applicants 
for various jobs, according to 
one lecretary at the poUee Ita. 
tio!!. 

The Air Force branch of the 
armed services checks back five 
years into the record of each 
person who joins the service. 
Every violation of the law must 
be cleared before a man is ac· 
cepted for the Air Foree. Some 
crimes are grounds for rejec· 
tion from the service. 

The Coralville Police Depart· 
ment has no lock up or jail. Any 
of the people arrested in Coral· 
ville that are to be held for any 
perIod are taken to the Johnson 
County jail. Because of the poll· 
cy of booking anyone put In jaJI, 
even the most minor crime reo 
sults in getting a record. 

The Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment has four cells but the r e 
is no provision for feeding pe0-
ple taken to jail. IT anyone held 
by the Iowa City police is to be 
kept in custody overnight or long· 
er, the Johnson County jail takes 
them into the cell block there. 

Saigon Charges u.S. Pressuring' 
Them to Bargain before LBJ Exit 

PARIS (Jl _ The United States further conceasiOlll on what it ed that such a table must be dl 
considers a vital matter of prin.. vided In lOme way to underscon 

ia discreetly pressuring Saigon ciple. The allies two months .go the "two-sided" conce~. 
to make last-minute concessions suggested • rectangular COIIfer- The South Vietnamese sourcet 
to Hanoi to start a four·way Viet· ence table which would empha. said that one of the reasons fOJ 
nam peace conference before size the "two-sided" nature of South Vietnam's adamant refus· 
President Johnson leaves the the talks and lleat Hanoi and a1 to accept an undivided I.<Ible 
White House, South Vietnamese the NLF as a single delegatio!! . Is the fear lhat yielding to Amer 
informants said Wednesday. In a succession of compromise ican pressure on this point migh 

The sources said that the U.S. moves, the allies gradually unleash a chain reaction of fu 
delegation headed by Ambassa· moved toward Hanoi's proposal ture concessions to Hanoi and 
dor W. Averell Harriman is pre- d a round table, but still insist· the NLF. 
pared to meet with the delega· 
tions of Hanoi, Saigon and the 
Viet Cong's National Liberation 
Front at an undivided round 
table where each of the f 0 u r 
delegations would, in effect, have 
equal status. 

O/Brien Suggests Changes 

For Demo-Party Committee 
An Arne ric a n delegation WASH£NGTON (.fI - Lawrence full time." 

spokesman denied that the Unit- F. O'Brien put in a strong plug Of the three leading candidate! 
ed states is urging a major con· Wednesday for selection of a full for the chairmanship, only form 
cession of principle on Sou t h time professional to succeed him er Gov. T err y L. Sanford O! 
Vietnam. But there are c I ear as chairman of the Democratic North Carolina is in position t< 
differences of emphasis between National Cornrnittee. take the post on a full time basis 
the two allied delegations. "I think you h a veto have a The other contenders are Sen l ' 

Sou t h Vietnamese officials full time operation," O'Brien Fred R. Harris of, Oklahoma and 
fro m President Nguyen Van said in an interview. "If the ~ep. James ~. 0 Hara of MI.ch. 
Thieu down have repeatedly as· chairman is not full time, there 19~n, both. ~~~ heavy CapItol 
serled that Saigon will make no has to be a second man who is Hill r~ponsl~ilities. . I" 

~=;:;~~~============-=====I O'BrIen srud that to his far& 
;;;; well speech next Tuesday to th. 

liTHE STATE OF THE CHURCH" 
Sermon by 

National Committee "I will urge 
what I would have insisted on jj 
I had stayed, that the commit, 
tee be run like a good-sized busi· 
ness operation." 

1UY3_6_AN EVEN DOZEN I THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE YOU SAVEl P. R. HOENK, Pestor 

Using Jln B.nder Muslcel Setting to the Eucherlst LIturgy 

He estimated this would cost 
$1.5 million annually, whJcIi 
would present his SUcee5SIX 
with a considerable problem in 
view of the debt of more than $6 
million the committee has [rom 
the presidential campaign. 
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SAVE 2.95 ON 31 Men'I 

Towncraft· Penn-Prest 
dress shirts 

REG. 3.98 EACH 

long point ' button·downs and 
regular callan. In oxford weave 
~r broadcloth, whites or lolld •. 
long or .hort lleevel. Borrel 
cufft or convertible cuffs. Tal· 
lored In Dacronll or for'rel~ 

poly •• t.r /cotton blend •• 

SAVE 1.30·0N 61 Men's 
Pima Prince· underwear. 

Now with Fortre~ 

REG. 3. FOR 2.98 

:· 6FOR4.66 
W.'ve added Fortrel· polyesler to 
the ellffa soft, abtorbent pima cot· 
ton to make up a SO/50 blend that 
stays whiter longer, keeps its fit 
bettor. The cr_ neck T·shirts hold 
their ' ,hope. The brieh have heat 
retistant ela,'iciz:ed waistband. 

SAVE 67(' ON 3 PRS.I 

Men's Towncraft·Plus 
stretch hOM 

REG. $1 A PAIR 

Our Walkalhan .odes knit in a 

popular bulky look with stay up 
top, to keep you neat. Soft, machine 
washable Orlan· acrylic, bouncy 

cushion sales. Heel and loe are re
inforced with nylon. In white or col
ors, One size fil, 10 to 14. 

&E!k':a£Z; ~1i;.~15 ---... ~ "'- , , .. UKE IT? CHARGE IT NOW, AND SAVEr 

.. . 
",(" 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA en 4" NIGHTS A WEEK 
"0.,,... 9 a.m. 'tU 9 p.m., MoneIay, Wednetdoy, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a.m. ',11 5:30 p,m. Tu.sday and Saturday 

F,.. peril", .wnteWII I .. a City ...., I "m. except Monday 

HOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account deslined 
ror young adults. Come in, or phone and we'll 
st'nd an appllcetion . .. 

'~ 
~....iJ 

PHose 
'38·15,. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN STUDENT CHAPEL 
404 E. JEFFERSON ST. 

Sunday, Jan. 12,10:15 a .m. 

at 11 :30 a .m. Congr-oetlDMI Meeting end PDt Luck Dinner to 
discus. ALTAR AND PULPIT FELLOWSHIP IMtween THI 
AMERICAN CHURCH AND THE LUTHERAN CHURCH -
MISSOURI SYNOD; end use of DIALOGUE SERMONS, 
FILMS, CHANCEL DRAMA, ART WORKS In t~ church. 

Vice President Hubert H. • 
Humphrey, who will pic k 
O'Brien's successor after con
sultation with other Democratic 
leaders, was expected b a c k in 
Washington Wednesday night • .. 
from Norway. 

O'Brien was named president 
Wednesday of McDonnell & Co., 
Inc., a New York investment 
firm. 

Specs appeal. Low as 510.95* 
Glasses are supposed to help your 

sight, not make you look like one. So 
why put up with frames that detract 
from your appearance? 

The right kind of glasses can make a 
big difference. If you're a small, thin 
person, a big round pair of horn·rim 
frames will make you look owl·eyed. 
Small thin· framed glasses look out of 
place on a big person. 

The beat way to find what looks best 
on you is to buy your glasses from an 
optical company that has a good·sized 
stock of frame styles. Like Morgan Opti· 
cal. Our skilled personnel can help you 
decide what's best for your particular 
face and personality. 

Of course, we make sure you CBn see 
as well as you look. Morgan au_raDte .. 
each and ev.ery pair to be prescriptlOD. 
perfect. Prov.e it to yourself; take them 
back to your eye doctor and have him 
check them against your prescription. 

aUf prices Bre very reasonable: as 
little as $10.95.* Why not stop in and 
see us7 
·Slngle villon, blfooals .lIghtly hlgbet. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompan 

IOWA CITY 127 E. Collele SI. • Phone 351.6925 
Also I. D .. Mol .... Sioux CII, • Fort Dod ... OttumWl 

I • 



Campus 
Notes 

NOTI !'OLleY 
elmPUI Not.. will 1M tlken only 

b.tw •• n 2::10 Ind S p.m. _"d.y 
throu,h FrldlY. Ann~lInc.m.nlt will 
run on the cllY of the ,vlnt, with 
thl uc.ptlon of Iuncl.y .nd Mon· 
cI.y ••• nll, which will 1M run '" • 
,"turd"y luuI. elmpUI notl' ,heu'd 
1M c.lltd In the cllY Nft,. tilly.,. 
to tiki p'tc.. No tIIe.,t'on, will lit 
m.d. to thl lbova rur ••• 

ANGEL PLIGHT 
Angel Fligbt will meet tonight 

with rides leaving from the usual 
places at 8:45 p.m. Member. are 
uked to wear UllifCll'llll for 
Hawke,. pktureI. 'Ib .. will be 
DO Gill. The Executive 00uIIdl 
wlli meet 1mmecIIatel,. Itt. tile 
regular meetIn, . 

• • • 
NEW PARTY 

Students for the New party 
will meet at 8 p.m. tonight In the 
Union Minnesota Room . 

• • • 
DMZ COFFEEHOUSE 

George Starbuck, associllte pro
fessor oC English and director of 
the Writers Workshop. will ap
peRr at the DMZ Coffeehouse 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday in Rie· 
now n. Admission is free. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade for Christ 
will hold College Life at 7:14 
p.m. tonight at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house. 723 E . Washing· 
ton St. Rides will leave Burge 
and Quad at 6:54 p.m. 

• I • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi actives will 
meet af 7: 30 p. m. tonight in the 
Union Michigan Room. 

• • • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

The Mathematics Colloquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in 31L 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
W. E. Deskins. professor of 
mathematlcs at Michigan State 
University, will speak on "Auto
morpbisms and Subgroups." 

~AME; CLU; I 
The University of IOWA Dllmes 

Club will meet at II tonight in 
the Union Lucas-Dodge room. 
Margaret Fox. professor of phy'l!
leal education for women. will 
be the guest speaker on "First 
Aid in Your Home ... 

• • • 
CHISS CLUI 

The Chess (liub will meet at 
7 tonlght in the Union Ohio 
State room. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVIS 

Engineering Wives will meet 
at 7: 45 tonight in 340l Engineer' 
ing Building. The guest speaker 
will be a representative of the 
American Cancer Society. 

Student Effort 
To Graduate 
Fails in Court 
DAVENPORT IA'I - Scott 

County District court Judge 
Nathan Grant refused Wednes
day to order the Palmer College 
of Chiropractic to grant diplo
mas to four former students con· 
vlcted of mail !raud. 

The students were 'U!J)ended 
from the college in June of 1967. 
just lour days before they were 
ecbeduled to receive dlplomu. 

The Palmer president'. cabl· 
net said at t11e time that it had 
received information from the 
U.S. district attorney's office 
that the four were Involved in 
a fraud invol ving basic Bclence 
examinations. 

The students are Brien Long. 
26. of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.; 
Lynn Parker, 21. of Mount ROle. 
Pa.; Richard Brevik, 24, of Moce· 
head, Minn.; and Donald Kett· 
wich, 22. of Minonk. ill . They 
SUbsequently were convicted by 
a ,federal court jury In Sioux 
City OIl mall fraud cbar,... 

TIl. ~ _14 Judp 
Grant to reqllirt the ..... Ie 
lane them dIplamu, but till 
_ .aId olfIdalI til tile doal 
acted within tbeIr dlaG iIltoMr1 
authority wilen dIey IIJII)IDded 
them. 

New Budget 
To Satisfy 
State Limits 

A $1.11 mIllloD bud&et 1Dcn ... 
... the Iowa Cit, Comm, .. i17 
Iaboal DlItrlc:t bucIpt WU cIJI. 
-.t at • ip8Cial meedftC til 
tile ICbool board Tu...., IQbt. 

'l1II .tate acbool bud,. re
~ committee IIICI the Iowa 
Deputmeut of Public IMlluc· 
tlan are eXlpecled to encourage 
Itbool dlstricts to limit their 
bud,et increa~s lor nest year 
to .bout 10 pel' cent. 

The Iowa City School Dlatrict'. 
leneral lund this year it 'U 
!'lillion. A ten per cent Increaee 
III this figure plus an allowance 
for an enrollment Increaae of 
410 studen,ts amounta ,1.13 mil· 
lion. 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, II.-Thun., Ja". " ,,,'-,.,. i 
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WE'VE BROUGHT SUMMER-TIME 
IN THE WINTER WITH RANDALL'S 
ANNUAL PRODUCE SALE ... 

GOLDEN RIPE NO. 1 FANCY NAVEL 

BANANAS ORANGES 

This week and every week at Randall's 
you will find a vast array of the fresh
est fruits and vegetables to be found 
anywhere. In fact everything on dis
play is so fresh that its just like sum
mer time in the winter time with our 
annual mid-winter produce sale. 
We've brought in the finest and fresh
est produce available from all parts of 
the country for this annual ,~ent and 
we are providing you with the lowest 
possible prices on all of these fine 
items. Stop in at Randall's today and 
stock Up on all of these very low, low 
specials. 

c 

POUND 

TEXAS FANCY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 

FRESH PASCAL 

CELERY 
Large 29¢. 
Stalk 

FOR 
I 

RED RIPE 

OMATOES 

Lb. 25~ 

YB.LOW 

ONIONS 

L:'. 39¢. 

$ 

DOZEN 39c DOZEN 
\ . 

FRESH CRISP 

GREEN ONIONS 
AND 

LARGE, CRISP HEAD RADISHES 
LETTUCE GREEN TOP or CELLO 

c 

SUNKIST 

LEMONS 

EACH 

JUICY 

CALIFORNIA 
TANGERINES 

c c 

FANCY JUICE EMPEROR 

TRAY 0fI 35 11 
C)II SIX ~ 

LARGIIIZI ~r 39~ 
ORANGES 

5 :~ 59¢. 
GRAPES 

Lb.25¢ 

HIGHWAY 6 

WEST CORALVILLE 

THE MALL 

SHOPPING CENTER 

AND TALK ABOUT VARIETY: 

GREEN PEPPERS 
GREEN CABBAGE 

RUTABAGAS 
BROCCOli 

AVOCADOES 
PARSNIPS or TURNIPS 

SWEET CORN 
CELERY HEARTS 
CAULIFLOWER 

MUSHROOMS , 
PINEAPPLE 

ENDIVE 
ESCAROLE 

LEAF LmUCE 
WHITE RADISHES 
PURPLE CABBAGE 

FRESH DATES 
YAMS 

John P. Gillespie. School Dt. 
lfIet business manapr, IBid 
lbat the proposed Increalll would 
fan within the state's euldeUnes. 
Gillespie said that the $1.11 mn· 
!ion figure was not abeolute but 
IS a reasonable estimate In re-

Prdto~~~allood~~. L.~~ .. ~--------------------.. --~--.... "--------------"--"""""""--""--""--"--""--------" .... --------~ .. ----.. --, 
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Scientists Agree-No Flying Saucers- '. Safety Commission Proposes Crime Alert 

UFO R W' S N P' t S t f D' Starts in Iowa . eport Ins upport DFS~!: ,"-~~~d'b","~~"~~ ~~ ~r~~~~~:~:~luD:r:~ 
point system for suspension of formulated, also would provide head and eye gear. ed a "state law enfO!!"cemenL 

WA H[ GTO (NI - A blue· I prep.aring to release the 10ng
ribbon commiUee of Ihe a.ional awaited report. 

cademy of Seience will agree Tho study, commissioned by 
with the main conclu ion or a tho Air Force IS .n "independ· 
84'cret report on a cientific in· ent" on. to .nlw.r persllt.nt 
vestigation thai savs there is no criticism rtf its own Investlva
evidence lo indicate that uniden- tion.. w.. conductecl by • 
tined nying objects are space· group of non.government .ei· 
/ihips from anolher world. ~tists heactod by ~dw.rd U, 

Condon rtf tho Unl .... rslty rtf 
Thu Was learned Wednesday 

85 the Air Force, which financed 
lhe .. S500,OOO, two-year study, was 

Colorlde. 
Since ov. 15. the project's sec

ret report has been under re-

view by the speeial panel or the 
prestigious Academy of Seiences. 
The appraisal was asked by the 
Air Force to "provide a further 
independent check on the scien
tific validity of the method of in
vestigation." It will be released 
simultaneously with the report. 

The Associated Press reveal· 
ed the main conclusion of the 
Condon report Tuesday, but ther~ 
had been no leak on the reaction 
of the academy panel, working 

I=;;:::::.-----==~-===~===========, amid security so tight that even 

' .. .. 
liThe Newest & Greatest 

from England" 

LED ZEPPELIN 
FIRST AMERICAN TOUR 

the names of committee memo 
bers are a secret. 

Informed sources disclosed 
Wednesday, however, that t be 
academy panel will endorse the 
primary finding that there Is no 
evidence to support theories that 
UFO's, or flying saucers, are of 
extraterrestrial 0 rig in. The 
sources said this is "the only 
sensible scienlific conclusion that 
could be drawn" from studies 
made by the Condon project. 

plMI h •• "no IfnIng dls.g,.... driver licenses that would re- for a point "credit" plan for safe • Relieve highway patrolmen alert" to hasten dissemination or 
ment" wittl other conclusions of ward good motnrists as well as drivers. of the responsibility of adminis. crime information to authorities 
ttl. report. but tfIoy doclineod punish poor ones was proposed "Rewarding safe drivers is as tering driver license examina. across Iowa. 
to el.bor.te. by Iowa Public Safety Commis.- important as punishing unsafe tions. Public Safety Commissioner 
Still another BOW"ce famUiar sioner Jack Fulton Wednesday. ones," said the cornmissi()l;er. • Establish a $15 fee for rein· Jack Fulton said the new system 

with the report said it will de- "A point system is a v e r y During tho p.st ) 10 y •• r. :'dternent of driver licenses that was desi~ed. to avet! delays in 
I th t ject ientists be effective means of removing the Iowa has had at least t hr. • have been suspended or reVoked. broadcas~g Information such as 

c. are , a pro sc . . I poor driver from our highways," different systems under which that which 0 c cur red when 
lieve 't.here is no future m fur- said Fulton as he unveiled the licenses we ... suspended for Draft Calls H,.gh,. Pamela. Powers w~ abducted in 
\her scientific investigations of Department of Public Safety's serious traffic violations, and Des Momes . on Christmas Eve. 
UFO's." 1969 legislative program. the state dropped tho point Fulton .saId that the new sys· 

One of the chief targets of the syst.m five years ago. Many Reservists te~ proVIdes that informatl0!1 on 
This appareotly is directed at legislalive package also is the Under present law, a motor. crll"':les In progress, crl~es 

demands by individual scientists drunken driver because "10 waist who bas three moving viola- To be Released agamst B. perron or othe; mB.Jo.r 
and private organizations for · t unlik th oth tate li .. ... 2 th ·ad crimes will be sent out unmedi· IS no e e er s s, ons Wlw.D a 1 ·mon perl atel to all H· h P tr I sta 
continued and broader scientific with alcohol a major cause of appears before the Department DES MOINES ~ _ Iowa Se- ti Y , Ig V(ay a 0 • 
probes of flying saucers, some accidents," F~~n said . of Public . S~ety, which cecides lective Service beadquarters said o~~ Highway Patrol dispatch. 
of which were made while the The commisSioner callad for whether his lIcense should be re- Wed.oesday the state's draft quota will immediately relay the 
Colorado study still was under enactment o~ a IOO'point IIc· voked. . for the month d March will be ::O!!"mation to patrol cars and 
way. ens. suspension system under Fulton said the department will 519 men. to local police and sheriff head. 

which each violatIon would be seek passage of 37 bills at the The figure compares with 589 quarters 
JUNIOR WINS AWARD- weighted according to its serio legislative session which con- men to be drafted during Feb· The siate pollee radio system 

Jon Janes, A3, Vinton, Is the ousness . venes M?nday. . ruary and 441 foc the month of came under attack recently 
1969 winner of a $300 scholarship For example, running a s top One btU would proVide t hat January, a headquarters spokes· when there were delays in broad. 
offered by the Nort.hwest Broad· sign would carry a greater point any motorist with more than 10 man said. casting information on the a~ 
cast News Association (NBNAl. penalty than speeding less than per cent alcohol in his b 1 0 0 d Announced by the Pentagon In duotion o( Miss Powers 10, from 
Janes is planning a career in 10 miles above the legal lim:t, would be considered intoxicated Washington was the pending the YMCA building in 'downtown 
broadcast journalism. and a driver's license would be by the courts. national call·up of 33,100 men In Des Moines. 

;::
=T=h=.= IO= ur=c=,=s :... • ..::I=IO=s=a=id= th==;. The NBNA is an organization suspended when 100 points were Another bill would allow po- March f~ serVice' in the Army She was later found dead in a 

of radio and television news di· accumulated in a specified per- lice to test a motorist for in· and Manne Corps. ditch east of Des Moines. A 
BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANTSI 
Deposita .nd .ppllc.tlon. for 
Spring Trip to Bahama. Ir. 
due now. SPACE IS liMIT· 
EDI C.II 338·5435 for Inform.· 

: Main Lounge, IMU Jan. 15 - 8 p,m. tlon Dr for .ppllc.tloM. 
1 
j 

I 

• 

Tickeh Now on Sal. 
IMU Box OHlc. 

$2.50 $2.00 

TRIP LEAVES APR, S, 
Return. APR, 11 - Prle. $110 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

. Union Board presents 

" I CINEMA 16 
. 

·The American Way 
Flaming Creatures 

Banquet· 
Thursday, Jan. 9 and Friday, Jan. 10-7 and 9 p.m. 

IlIInel. Room, IMU AdmissIon: SOc plul til( 

• Portions of these films contain material which may be objectionable to some 1)00-

ple, We ruggest that attendance be limited fo mature attdiences. 

Ad .... rti.;nl contributed for the public: pod. ~\ ~ 
. ~~ 

rectors in six upper midwest iOO of time. toxication without first h .... lng A source in Washington said Missouri mental hospital escapee, 
states. Fulton said the syslem, the to arrest him for drunken drlv. dra[t ~1s are expect~ to re- Anthony Erthell Williams, has 

ing. lind a third bill would au. ~run high at least durmg the been charged with the murder . 
thorix. officers to use • blood. fll·st half of the year because of Fulton blamed the state radio 
breath. saliva or urine test. the scheduled ~elease of thou· delay on inexperienced dispatcb· Two Benefit Dances for 

Tom Boyd Kidney Fund 
Saturday, January 11 

"We think this will result in sands of !eserVlSts who w ~ ~ e erg at radio headquarters In Des 
many more tests being given," ealied durIng the Pueblo ensls. Moines. 

'-1, Admission $1.50 
Ticket. good for both dances. 

Fulton said . 
Other bills proposed by the 

department would: 
• Require annual safety In· 

spections of motor vehicles. 

HOWDY ROBERTS Plays at the Elks Club 
• Eslablish rules for operation 

of motorcycles and require mot· 

THE MAJOR 7TH Play. at K.C. Ballroom 

R .. 'ttor for 41 Color TV Set , , • donated by 
D.utromont TV Ind Shay ElectrIc 

l 
JANUARY SPEciAL 1 HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Re9. SOc NOW - 39c 

TIcket. Avallibl. ot Johnson CDunty Recorder's OffIce, 
First Nltional Bank. Iowa Stat. Bank Ind Trust Co., 

H.wkey. St.te B.nk, P.lrson's Drug Store Ind Whetlton.· •. 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
WardwIY Pia .. 

pen 7 DaYI 11 fo 1 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 

THE 
PREFERRED 

STOCK 
TONIGHT 

January 9th 

u.s. Savings &ods are actually bet, 
ter than money. The paper can be 
burned. But the nlue behind a Bond 
can De\'et be destroyed, burned, lost 
or stolen. !be Treasury Department 
has a record of every Bond you buy, 
If anything ~er happens to one, it 
will be replaced, free. 

Bonds are better in another way, too. 
~ return an average of 4.2Sro 
when held to maturity of seven years. 
And ftOIIr, with each Series E Bond 
,.". bar. JOU're entitled to purchase 
the __ or lower denomination 

Freedom Share. Freedom Shares par 
sro when held to maturity of 4Y2 
years, and arc: Iedeemable .ftel one 
year. 

Sign up now for a regular savings 
plan where you work or bank. Amer
ica needs your help. You'll be invest
ing in freedom and youe future· with 
one of the world's nnest .investments. 

u.s.~~ 
new FreedOm Shares 

n. f1.If. c...no ..... 1 1_ .. '" 1>or fOf" Ott, ...r • ..u.-... 1. It i, fW_W _ ....... 
....... ill _,..,epq. vilA TM D,,...,.,,,,", 0/ 1/o.:r ........ 0t4:rM ~ c-.a. 

CLINTON CENTER RENEWED I 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Office Hong Kong F u Passes 

of Economic Opportunity said Its High Point in Iowa 
Tuesday it has renewed a coo· 
tract for operation of the Jobs DES MOINES (A'l - The Hong 
Center for Women at Clinton, Kong flu has passed its peak in 
Iowa. OEO said tle estimated Iowa, Dr. Arnold Reeve, chief of 
contract east through June 30 is the Stale Health Depar\.ment's 
$2,260,800. The center can ac- preventative meclical service, 
commodate about 900 young wo- said Wednesday. 
men, 14 through 21. "So far we think it's <In the 
pii"ii"ii-_ ... oiiiii;.i-.... - _iiiiiiiiiiiiiir~. wane," Dr . Reeve said. "We'll 

EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER? 
Plan Ah,.d - Fly the 10w'lt 
colt let flIght to Europe, 
$275,00 Round Trip, ChIcago 
to London. 

CIII 331·5435 or 351·5001 
for det.II" 

Hawkey. Student Flights 

gel a better idea of how much 
so when students are able to re
turn to classes." 

The flu is not expected to com· 
pletely dissipate until the end of 
February or early March, Dr. 
Reeve said. 

"We expect It will stay arOUlld 
in smaller numbers until the 
weather begins to wann up," he 
added. 

A total of 51 cases of the flu 
have been confirmed by labor· 
3'I.ory tests In 14 coun ties, ReOlle 
said. 

A.W.S. AND THE 

~l}ttrnatW"a[ Ctnter 
WILL CELEBRAT'I!" AN EARL Y 

SPRING WITH ••• 

A FINNISH MIDSUMMER SUPPER 

5UNDAY,JANUARY'~ 

. : .. PoM. 

TICKETS - $1.2, 

LIm ..... number of tfekets on 1.1. 
OffIc. of Student AHII,.. Untfl Friday, 5:00 p.m, 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

fhieildi"a 
_ ·M~fn.lnfj· 
CIla"BIDai a " ' 
D.mtI ll'ltlsts Fe.tur, at 1 :57·3:49 

5:41 - 7:38 - 9:35 

SEC:~~/IG fii-i 1ft .) 
FEATURES AT - 2:00 - 5:00 • 8:00 

Now at Popular Prices Direct from Roadshow Engagements 

I A dazzling 
trip beyonCi 
the stars I· 
-An unprecedented 
,eyoheclello roller 
___ of. 

.. pertenoe.· 
-life 

WHk DIY Mat. l,st - lve. 
I Sun, 1.75 - Child 7Sc SUPER PANAVISIONe• IIETROCOLOlt 

.. ['1, ?4 • NOW - Must End Fri. 

the. 
~ 

- COLOR-
FNlum 

1:30 - 3:31 - 5:30·7:30. ':31 
He One U .... 17 Admlttetl 
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Crew Saved 

After Ship 
Goes Down 

2 FBI Men Killed in Washington; '
Suspect Captured After Manhunt .. 

Planes Sattle Sticks and Stones at So ulder 
An ,Irplane, turn.d up.ld. down by fI.re. wind., I. buHet.d by 
.tontS and bill of d.brll, which show up ,. whit, .treak. In the 

photo, I. it attemph a land'", at blust.ry Bould.r Municipil Air· 

port In Colorado Wednesday. Th. hUrricane fore. wind. at tim •• 
nach.d over 125 mil •• per hour, .nd mlny Ilrcraft .ufftr.d III ' 

t.nslv. dlml,' trem the flyln, .ton... - AP Wlr""'oto 

Winds Wreak Destruction in Colorado 
BOULDER, Colo. !-" - Windt in which he was riding w a II bit a hangar. Ward. Nederland, Central City 

more fierce than a hurricane blown 300 feet off Interstate 25 Telephone and electricity out· and Georgetown. 
abated in this university eity north of Denver. ages were widespread h. r e , The winds set off burglar 
early Wednesday, aft era Raymond Dovala. 34, a volun· with power failures also reported alarms in many cities. False 
six·hour rampage that left two teet fireman in Cherryvale, in the Colorado communities of alarms numbered 'J:7 in Boulder 
men dead and damage estimated Colo., was fatally injured when Evergreen. Longmont, Loveland, alone. 
by city ofIlclals ''In the millions the winds yanked him from a fire 
of dollars." truck en route to answer a call 

As the winds subsided, a cold during the storm. 
froot brought snow into the area Among at least 20 persons In-
Wednesday. jured by flying debris was State OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

WASHINGTON !-" - The ac- by wooded areas. Pollce dogs 
CUlM kUler of two young FBI also were used . 

NEW YORK !-" - Twelve men agellla was captured Wednesday The FBI said one or the slain 
were re!<:Ued Wednesday alter night about a mUe from l h eagen/'s badge and gun were 
a cornmercla1 reeearch vessel, at acent of the midday shooting. missing. 
sea on a confidential mission. He was talcen into custody af· Bryant, 6 feet 2. weighing 170 
sank nearly 100 mUM out in the ter what police spokesmen de. to 175 pounds. was immedlately 

North AUantle. 
~ alp, carryiDI two In' II 

from the U.S. Navy's Underwat· 
er Sound Laboratory, wu d.ia
covered rnlaaIng Tuellday when 
it failed to report itt position en 
route to I rendezvous with • 
Navy r,Jclear .ttack .ubmarin • . 

The IIIeII had lpent :II hour. 
in the open MIll and were report, 
ed wet and CClld but otherwiae 
unharmed. Winds were 20 to 25 
kncU and wavlS 8 to 15 feet in 
the area. the Coast Guard aald. 

The men abandoned the found· 
( :ng vessel at midnighl Mon· 
day, 20 minutes before she I8llk 
about 280 miles lOutheut of 
New York. 

No explanation for the alnkinJ 
was forthcoming from either the 
owner, t he Electric Boat Division 
of the General Dynamics Corp., 
or the Coasl Guard. The re. 
search vessel is the liB-foot Sea 
Surveyor out of New Loodon, 
Conn. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CHILD CAlli 

crlbed as "one ol the largest placed on the FBI's Hat of 10 
manbunta we have ever bad III mOllt wllDted fUJitlveI. 
recent yean." He Is a skilled auto body ~ 
Poli~ fanned out afoot. In pair man. the FBI laid. and II 

patrol cars and In helicopters. a native oJ ML Olive, N.C. 

PoIl~ had converged at dusk Bryant elCaped from tb. L«-
on a building near the llcene of ton federal prison her. In Au· 
the ahOOting In bellef that the guM. by crashing a prlson vehlcle 
.uapected slayer waa hiding on through a heavy chain·link fence. 
the rooftop but the man there A ,..,..1 .rand lury at Nor· 
turned out. to be a derelict seek· folic, Va. lalt Sept. , IndlcM4 
ina a place to sleep. .rylnt In a cha,.,. of viol. tin. 

The agents. Anthony Palmi· .... escape and rescue .t.tvte. 
sano, 26, and Edwin R. WGodrif- Wedneeday a federal warrant 
fe. '1:1. were shot to death in tin charging Bryllllt with bank rob
apartment building hallway in bery was islued at Baltimore, 
southeast Washington. Md.. and another federal war· 

T' 0 FBI said BIIII. Austin rant was issued here charging 
Bryant, 31, an HClpecj convict, him with killing lJIe FBI agents. 
I. charged wilt! killin, t h • Bryant had been aentenced in 
.,ent. whll. they w .... --In, U.S. District Court here to a 
him .t hi. .ltrl"led wlfo'. term of 18 to 54 years for rob
apartment In connfttion wilt!. bery and 1IS11lult and had been 
$1,700 bank robbery an hour alle,edly involved in at leut 
'Irll.r in suburban M.rylll1d. seven bank robberies in the 
The FBI and local police num- Washington, D.C. area, the FBI 

bering over 100 joined In the sald. 
learcb lor Bryant. Helicopters Palmisano was m8JTied but 
hovered over rooftop. and near· had no children. Woodrlffe was 

PERSONAL 

married and Iud two children. ... 
Woodrirfe became an agent in· 

May 1967 and before being as
signed to Washington last Feb. 
28 was stationed in Cleveland,' 
Ohio. 

Palmisano joined the FBI in 
1960 in • clerical capacity I n d . .. 
became an agent in 1967 in 
Charlotte. N.C. He came to 
Washington last Ocl. 20. 

Union Board to SponlOr" 
Duplicate Bridge MHt . 

A dupljcatll bridge eontNt·· ' 
sponsored by Unlon Board will be 
held at 2 p.m. Sun d I Y In ·the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

TIle OOl1test Is • qualJfyine 
event for a rerional tOll1'tl4DMftt 
to be hel!! In MJnneapolia on .Feb. 
13 through 15. The winninI team 
will get an expenae-paid frip to 
the Minneapolis tournament. 

Players will compete in teaJlIIJ 
of four and an attempt will be 
made to find partnera for ~ 
who wish to compete but have 
not 8JTanged a team. 

There will be no entrance f • . 
The handt will be pre-dealt ad 
sheee., analyzing the banda will 
be available immediately .fter 
each hand. 

SPORTING GOODS The win d s tor m produced Rep. Eric Schmidt. R·Boulder. 
gusts measured at 133 miles an The Injuries caused Wm to miss 
hour before a calm let in the opening ol the 47'th Colorado 
just after midnlght. Gen«al ASgeltlbly Wednesday. University Calendar WANTED - babyoltllr far b.by 

,lrl weekd.y alternGOn. 1 to 5. 
351-4733. HI 

DOROTHY, "H.ppy B I r I h day." 
G",. 1-1 Advert-Is·lng Rates RON'S GUN SHOP. Corner ItIt. • Wat.r SU., W.1t Branch. W .. kda)t. 

• p.m. to t p.m. Sit ... SUD. N . 1.11 
Three DeYi ••.. • • .• , .. I W.", BEAR .!lOW _ Kodlak BUIlter W' 

When It WOl ov.r, m .... thin 
• dOl en fir •• hed oruphd, two 
dozen homes and numerous bUI· 
Inessli wert left roofl ... , 
wicJe.spre.d powor outlges wore 
rlported, roads w.... blocked 
by uprooted tr ... , It!ousand. of 
window. w. r. brok.n, hUll
dreds of hom .. Illd ltor •• w.re 
d.maged, lind .i,ht alrpl.nll 
ware d.stroyed. 

Th. I ...... t fire broke out at 
the Boulder Municipal Airport. 
A wOftl.n ulled the lh.riW, of· 
fie. Ind rtparted : "There's a 
pllne on fir., end it'. tumblin, 
down the runw.,.." 
Altogether, eJght planes at the 

airport were destroyed and se
veral others were damaged. At 
the Jefferson County Airport 
south of Boulder, a U.S. Forest 
Secvice DC3 made an unscbed

AU YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 
il38·UISS. U hour ll'le recorded m....... 2·7 Six DaYI ........... tie • W.,., - 47 lb. Twa month. ald. LIII., WANTED BABYSnTEll ID,. hom. 

morlling. weekdlY., "7-$407. 1·' II.W. "" with equlpm.nt. Call _ . 

I 'd , U APPROVED ROOMS T.n Dive .. . .•...•.• He a Went 20lIl alter • p.m. tbI UNIVERSITY CALINDAR the Co d'; 7.n p.m. Dlon DII. BABYS!TrING my hom. lull tIm •. 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 _ Close of nols Room (adllllsSlon 50 cents). Start Jln. 20 . Experl.nc.d. 351. On. Month ..... . .. .... . WO'" USED Stcn8~ boob .nd pot •• fer 

fIrst semester cla8l!le.; 5:20. p.m. Sunday - Iowa Mountalnena 6769. 1·11 "OOM .... R GIRL. LI,h' coaL'-~. the bud •• , lid ... Call .00', N.,, -Friday Jan. 24 _ Beglnnln, of FUm.Lecture: "Mada,a.car _ My.. ,,~v. ..m Minimum All ,. W.... SIll Shop on E.1t Rochltar Av • • -
examln.llon week; 7:50 • . m. terlou. Ialand"; Quentin Keynfts; BABYSITTING _ openln. lor t"o Ne",ly decorated. AVln.bl. Fe . H8-e1U. 1·:10 -

Friday. Jan. 31 - CloM of .um. 2:'0 p.m,., M.cbride Auditorium. year ald •. my hom •• Phon. IIst- 1. 3884C)M. 2·t CLASIP'IID DIS'LAY AD' -
Inatlon week; 5:50 p.m. rODA Y ON WSUI 5220. 1.17 GIRLS - Doubll .ppro.,4 rooms. .... _..... HEl, WANTED 

CON~'RINCEI INITITUTII • WSUl R.dlo Nlwi 13 hurd Lllht cooldn,. CIOII·In. 1884847. One In"""n ......... ... . ,.". _. 
Today _ Mln.gement Advl .. today at 8 • . m., 1 :5~ a.m., 11:30 p.m., URC fl I --"'1 ... _....... " .-

ory Council Meeting ' Center tor 4:30 p.m .. and 9:45 p.m. -MA-LE=----z-.~I-ng-I-•• -,I-l-,d-OU....,b~I • ......::..van. v. n.-. on, • """"" .. • PART·TlD IULP. PlIIi VUla. 4fl: ' 
Labor and Mlnagement· al the It Helmut Woblsch Is trumpet ROOMS FOR IlENT .ble Feb. Clo .. Ill. 338.Q9f5. U T.n Insartl.n •• Month .. $l .U" Xlrl".ood. 3SS.7183 alter 12 p.m._ 
Union ' .ololst this morning It 8:30 In Ar· 1,-12 

SBturday _ Independent Study mln Kaufm.nn'. Music lor Trumpet DOUBLE aOOM _ mal.. ISS-Utl. MEN, LONG COLD. InoW)' w.lk "RItt. for laell C.lumft Inch ruu OR PART TIME "attr._r 

James Arthur Madden, 23, uled trip when winds carried it 
Loveland. Colo., was fatally In· half a mile backward until it 
jured when the camper pickup crashed Jnto another plane and 

Course: "Advanced Expository Writ. Ind Strin, Orche.trl. with the VI. 2-t ,ot you? EaceUent double or lrI 74 lod .. 11 JbIlti. Apply In per--
Ing;" Bllreau of Instruetlonll Servo enna Ch.mber Orc:heBtrl under the dOUble for 2nd Hmetter. One Block PHON I m04191 IOn. Myen H."ke,e Reltaufant, ..".. 
Ices; Room 218 Engll.b.PhUolophy dlreC~lon o~ L1tsch;::.er MALE _ Iwo oJeepln, rooat. av.n. to-==C=-.""m=P-:US."."..S~h,.,o_w~._r"_D-,-II_1 -:a_3"",fI.8_58.;:,.:V. ~~~~~~~~~~~~:: lit A.e. CoralvlU.. 338-7127. ~tln. ... • Bulldin,' 0 erey ulton. esldellt of the .bll .. cond .. mester. U8.0471. =- 2·7 

Saturo'ay - Independent Study Borough ~r Manhattan In lb. City ..... n DOUBLE ROOM tor mil. studenb. MISC. FOR SAL I -'. 
Course ' "Educational Forensics '" of New .ork, moder.te. • panel .... ... 

Cubans Dodge Killer Dogs, 
Gunfire in Freedom Flight 

Bureau' ot Inortructlonal Service'.. discussion on the nltlonal commit,. FURNISHED ROOM _ priV.tl r.. Cookln,. 420 E. Jett.r.on .tter 5. RIDE WANTED 
at lhe Union ' ment to end tha crl.l, of the urban Irlgeralor, cooking facllltlel. Male. 2·7 -

Monday.Tuesd.y _ Filth AnnUlI ,hetto at , a.m. Membe ... of the over 21. Clo.e to clmpu •. ISS.SOM. APPROVED WOMEN Y.t of efficiencY ------------- LMNG ROOM SET. Swivel rocker, . 
-

Iowa InvltaUon.1 Guidance Leader. woel Include John V. Llnds.y. Utfn Ipartment Feb. I, al.o double Rt:Oltll WANTED _ Drlvm. to ""' •• I~. chllr. Brown • • ][Oel. 
ship Conference; OoUe,. o! Educa. hltney Youn, Jr .• Ind Floyd Me· I ·S~L""E==E=P::::IN"'G· ROOM aVlUIIII. Feb. 1. room now. P.rkln,. cookln" 1.un- Callt. J.n. 2&. Sh.1'I upen .. l. J.nt condl on. ~.oo. 338-239~. l-U: 
lion; at lhe Union. Xl~~iuJam Bergsm.'s 0 era 1ft Linens furnbh.d, ampl. parllln,. dry facWtle.. 351-3887. 1·31RC a51·ZZ37. l·n KJ:NMORE AUTOMATIC w.aher -

LICTURII thr •• act. "The Wit. or Martin 337·5484. 2.atfn FOR RENT - on. doubl. and on. WANT - llIDZR to Ii. L01l1l D.c. WIld 001 ye.r - lull ,Ulranttt . 
Monday - Department or Pr.ven. Guerr . ... is the maln IttracUon on b.U dOUble. men, off Itreet par", 20 Or 21. 138-2218 .... nln' •. lSo11AR until July. '1110.00. 3118-377 . 1-D-

live Medlclne and Environmental 20th Century Composert this aIler. MEN - Room .nd board ~.oo ler In, . Ann.ble now and Hcond ... _____________ ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. u :': 
He.ltb SemlnA.,r: "PubJJc Health noon at one O'clock. The cast. In. msidonlh3·.7Nsu1,S7Igm. Nu. J1 N'27lvc. mester. flO Eaat Church Street. HOUSES FOil RENT cellent condition. f35.00. Can 551· . 
AdmlnJstroUon; Dr. Franklin H. cludes Mary Judd In the tllle role , er e. • • o . • n 2204 alter 8. loU 

MIAMI , .. _ Survl'VOrs of a OUI'clals 181'd seven other TOPj Sr., Prevenllve Medicine and with R.,lna Sadaty, and Stephen MEN - a1ftgle and doubl. room. TYPING SERVICE NlJ(ON I' rr ,- I~d .. N'~ -ur, " Env ronmental Health; Room 179. Harbachlcll •• Martin Guert... COOking prlvUe,eI, CIOM In. 137· NI!WElt a BEDROOM homo with ,m .... r ... 1)'...... ... . 
group of Cubans woo fought their members of the group were still MedIcal LaboratorIes. • LIsten at three lbl. alternoon 2573. 2·' ,orat.' av.U.bl. J'lb. 1. UU1SS Irk~~:..::ea~tlf~:s.~~ow:eJ~t 
way to freedom at Guantanamo at the base. MUSICAL EVINTS to Mozart'l PI.no Concerto No. 1Z AVAn.ABLE FEB. 1. ROOIILI with EXPERT TYPING - .Iectrlo. U alter . 1·17 condition. 3&1~715. HI 

Friday - Towa WoodwInd QuIntet In. A M.Jor, K. 4\" II recorded by cookln, .lso lar,. studio _ Uv. hour .erv1c.. do"nto,"" Phone 
Naval Base last Monday arrived None ol those here wanted to Concert; 8 p.m., Macbride Audltori· planW Mar.rit weber. wIth Ru· Inll room. Black'. Ga. LI.ht Vllla,e. 33HIV8. U LOST AND POUND • ADMIRAL PORTABLE STZMO: ' 
h Wed sd d t Id of .... urn, dolph B.umgartner .nd the Lucerne 422 Bon I 12 '" Go04 eondltlon. 181-4eSS after , 
ere ne ay an 0 JJV give their names to newsmen Sunday _ Union Board Concert Festival Strmg.. r w . • ... LECTRlC TYPING - Idltln'i ex· p.m. l·U 

ing machine-gunned by frontier [or fear their friends and rela. Series: Young ArU,t. Concert; 8 • The ... rlous business of writ. MEN - NEAT, ap.c10UI foo.m.. perlenced. 338-4M7. -liAR J'OUND TlSSOT w.Ich In "ooda. COMPONENT RJ n· G.rrard III 
d d h ed b k'll d p.m .• Union Mualc Room. In. comedy I. Robert Orb.n's con· KItchen and dlnin, room prlvl. ELl!!~ TYPEWRITER, tbeses, b '-bl.1 'I 

guar s an c as y I er ogs. Uves would be punished back in Sunday _ Ul Student Compo ... r. cern on "Th. Comic Art," .t , leges. 337·MU. JS7.seUAR I u I tt t IdellUty y InlCl'lpUan. 118-3932. ... e; ... co amPj lAhtl ap~."'~. 
About 120 men, women and Cuba Symposium; 8 p.m., North Rehe ... p.Ol. 33~~~r p • e era, erm P'P'~7 1-10 '100.00. ISI-2211 alter e. 1.l4 

hilcir d the d rin d · 1111 Hall . 0 At 1:10 W. evening "Audltlon" - ------------- EARLY AMERICAN matohlnl twetd' c en ma e a gay· . IXHtllTI prelent. Mlltl Denecke, c1alalc.1 .... TYPING - IXperi,nc.4 lIerot.ry. MOilLE HOMES sol • • nd couch. G""d eondl"en. 
light bid. said a spokesman for The youth, who sald he was a Today';an. 31 _ Unlverllty LI. ,ultarW, playln, worka by Dow. APARTMENTS rvR liNT Please c.n Mr .. Rounc.vWI .t ~.OO. Call a51...... 1-11 
the grOUJl. Eighty.seven made it construction worker, told new.s. brary Exhibit: Chlc.to Book Cllnle: land .. well .. Splnlsh and ltaU.n 338~70' . 2·7AB ""'R SALE - ..... of . , pl.~'c e-" 

the t I k Top Honor Book.. Renal_nee Jute music. CLEAN QUIrl' ap.rtm.nt .vaU. CARBON RIBBON Selectric typln,: roR RENT - furlllahed dOlI to £v ••• ow V' 

to safety. he said. men group s () e a truc m Today.Jon. 18 _ Union Board Ex. • Chamber music on Evening able reb. J. on, or two. mo3265. Experienced in thesee, manu- bu.. 2 bedroom. "7~ or as?· erl4 "Ir. lenclng; • - S' Iteel 

The spokesman S~:d three men Havana early Monday and drove hlbll: Palntln.s by Mlchul Meyen', Concert at 7 p.m. Includes Haydn', ~;;::;--:--;-=:=--=-,.....,;--_-=---:....;I:.:.22~ .criph. symbol.. 351-2058. 1-2IIAR 4235. 2-1 pOltli m.jor le.au. baseball and .... Unl· Strl Qu ttl G M j 3 ~ .. soned coU.,e pennlnts; all mao 
were killed by mach;- ...... <lM_ w.estward toward the naval base, on Te".ace LOUD,.. Df h:ar e n a or. OP. S. NlCE 1 AND 2 bedroom furllbhed TERM PAPERS, book report., the.es. MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - Gen· jor lea,ue "bobbin. head" doU.; 

u.., .~. un' kin b ATHLITIC IVINTI No. . . recorded rrform.nce or unfurnlahe4 ap.rtm.nt. in ditto.. etc. ExperIenced, quJck eraJ 8dO furnJahed, .1M0ndl· complete 111M " 18S5 basebaU card •. 
and a woman was "ripped to PLC ~ up mem ers as . they Saturday _ Wreatllng: indian., bYolb:ro~:~:~de~~::e Murr.y of Coralvill • . Park J'aIr, Inc. _t201 . ... rvlc. rellon.bl •. 3311-48SS. 1·2IIAR tlon.d. carpeted. Phone U7~m. Call 338'()251 after 5 p.m. tln 
shreds" and killed by the dogs. wenl U\ prearranged meetings. l'Iorlhern low. and Mlnk.to State; the D.partm.nt of PoUtlcal Science =::-=-7-=-=~::-::===:-_--:-=:&-~'.:.:AR::: ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort 1·21 VIOLINS. ExceUent condltlon. U1. 

"W k d h 1 p.m. considers tb. role 01 the Unlted FEMALE TO SHARIl •• 1IO"d lime.. p.per. and these.. Be.soDabl. 1x41 PItAlJIlJ: SCHOONER - fur- 3703. 1·12 
Th, 20'Yllr-old man, who.... e par e t e truck about SPICIAL IVINTI Nation. In the Vlet N.m conll1ct .a ter 2 bedroom, be.utlfUl, convenl. rat ... Phone 337·7712. 1-2IIAR nlahed. Carport. AVldabl. Jln. 27. . -

600 t f the b 
"t.. T h 00·1088 alte 0 •• 1 USl!!D JI'UllNTTURJ: .nd .ppU.n. .... 

fused to giv. his nlme, said me ers rom ase. lie oday - Union Board Cbeu; e l1\'.w. up Items for "An A,end. ent. 351·1346. 1·22 MARY V. BURNS: typln •• mllneo- ..... r G:"" p.m. ·18 Open dany. Xalon. Commun.lty 
h, thought two of the ,uerds said, "and then we ran for it, 7 t'o'd'8Y.¥rl~any Oh~ StaJrne~~m. II ~~r I~:I~·N." .t 8 lonlght on Evenla FEii'i\Li: ROOMMATII: to ah.... .raphln,. Not.ry Public. 415 low. MUST SELL ..: .-00.00 or belt off.r Auctton. Kalona, low.. 1·11) 

Th . d the h' ld I S Th C d B t ple ... nt .p.rtm.nt. Ca.mpu. 1 State Bank Dulldln,. 337·2858. 1·11 S"S2 Continental. alr-eondltloned~ ...... u UT wlrl killed by memb.rs of the e men carrie c I ren o t' l m erles: "The American Way." • • .nne ea "arm. up • 5 ca eted 338-7718 S37~5 2-7 T""~,, 0 - Th •• d that ran 
"Flam In,! Cre.tur ..... "Baoquet"; '. cold wintlr'. night In Iowa begin. block. 3 1-4133. 1·17 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbonrp · , . here {"aterdoy "'a. uken out lit-

group who r.turn.d t"- mi. "MOlt of u. w.re nllr It!. 7 and p.m .• Unlon DUnol. Room nin, at 10. The album .. "Llvln, FURNlSHED EmClBNCY IIIblet ribbon. Expertenced, rellanabl •. ll1e1- Jl'RONTIl!:R lOxIlO fully lur· t.UII I .ot I'IsuUII . 
ch' f' ith 1 ..... 1 L. (adllllSSlon 50 cantl). with the Blue.... Feb .• Au,. f11101 lIIonthly. 181. Mrs. Marlann. H.rney 337·~H3. nlahed. ReadY IIcolld IImllt.r. 

In. lIul1 Ir. W p .,v s. ball w ... n It!.y Itlrted shoot· Friday _ Union Baird D.ncel' • The Reverend Jame. La"'lOn, 6369 arter 4.].17 MORC 888-87405 after 5:30 or .... eekend •. 
"We ran for it as Castro's 1"1," "- Slid. "Onc. Inside p.m·t Union B.llroom. Metbodl.l minister In Memphi. anll EFnC"'NCY APT. "'--'-"-~ --'e. EXPEJUENCED El,ctrlc ~wrlter So10AR 

S. urday - Union BOlrd Lead. a Ie.der In the .arbage .trlke when W &W'_ ..... 
frontier guards fi.red on us," the the bu. I looked back and er.hlp Tnlnln,; , A,m., Union DU. MartJn Luther KIng WI' ldIled. Clooe In. Avallabl. I'eb. 11·'330 - P.per •• Tbese •. C.1l 1-4180. 10'xSO' VANGUAJtD. One bed.room. 
slim youth said. "Then they .IW lIuard. kllp oth.,. from nols Room. .pelk. an "The Revolution of the evenings. 1-16 Un study, larg. b.th . 338·11110 alter 

I 
" SRlurd8~ . SlInd.y - Weekend Public SerY.lIl.... Llat.n on Nl,ht MALE TO SHARE J.raa downtown SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - thele., 5:30. 1·20 

tUrned loose about a dozen dogs. ."ter n,. Movie: ""py Who Came In from C.U at 10:30. apartment with t"o othen. 351- term paper •• Jetteu. 1S1 S. C.pt. IM& FRON'iri:R 100lISO' fully fur. 
I think lhey were Russian dogs, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;i;;io;;;iiiiiii;.iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 2IIL7. l-U tol St. 338-5491. 1:&-25AR nllb.d. ReadY In January. J38..874S 
big. black dogs." SUBLEASE , BEDltOOM fllrn.llb.4 EXPERIENCED TY ..'1ST - electric alter 5:30 or weekends. 1-3tfn 

or unfurnJahed. Avall.ble J'lb. typewriter with clrbon ribbon. 
Two U.S. Navy P

lane' brought 337·3781 alter 5. 1-12 Call 3!841184. 1-7AR IMI MELODY - 100xll8'; 3 bedroom.; 
a air conditioned. ",700. Call 338· 

the refugees to Miami. The SUBLEA8It MODERN 1ffIdt • .". fur· BXPEIUENCED TYPIST; you name 2818 alter 5 p.m. tin nlRhed apt. .vallabl. _4... It, I'll type Il. "Electric Carbon ____________ _ 
group was compriscd of 46 men. 1) 1 mester. Phone IIIHIII. 1·12 RlbDOJl." Dial 337~502 alter 3:00 WHO DOES IT? 
13 women and 23 children, In· Th e-- a ~Il yow a n WANTED - male to III ...... ,t. In p.m. 10·25A.R. 
ciuding a lS.month-old girl. CorlivW. with S oth .. a, lleond BETTY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; semester. 311.1188 .venin,a Mon.- The .. a and lon, p.per.. Experl· DO YOU NEED tutorln, In Span· 

Fri. 1-18 .nced. 33I-5e50. 1-2MR blh .nd French? Write llIn. Gond· 

Police Seek 
Murder Clues 
At Harvard 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (~ - Po
Hce said Wednesday night they 
had found nothing new in a 
search for clues in the bludgeon 
slaying of Jane B.ritton, a 23· 
Year-old Harvard graduale stu· 
dent and daughter of RadcliHe 
College's adtn1ni.8tratiye vic e 
President.. 

Mila Brltton's body was found 
Tuesday sprawled face down on 
a bloody mattress in the fourth· 
floor apartment where she lived 
alone. 

Dr. Arthur McGovern, medi· 
cal examiner. ruled the death a 
homlcide and said Miss Britton 
died of "massive lacerationl of 
the .kuli." 

Police were eearchinJ for • 
hammer the girl ueed in ber 
I!tudy of archeology u the poaei
hie alayh.lg weapon. It WM not 
found In her apartment. 

Detective Lt. Leo F. Dlven
Port said "she had been hit from 
aU angles, at leallt twice in the 
face." 

Het' body. clad only In a Diaht
gown, was discovered In the un· 
locked apartment at about 12:40 
p.m. Tuesday, approximately 12 
hours 8 fter she had returned 
there from a date and a b ,r I ef 
visit with apartment nelchbort. 

Police said there was no evl
rience of a 51.wigle or robber)' • 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
* FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 
* 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE AREA 
* GLENWOOD-RIDGEWAY AREA 
* QUAD DORM 
* HOLLYWOOD BLVD. AREA 
* BROOKWOOD DRIVE AREA 
* MELROSE AVENUE AREA 
* MYRTLE AVENUE AREA 

Other routes will be opening in other areas loon. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

FREE APARTIIENT '1Ir ltud.ni ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. .xperl. ler. 83S Moyflo",.r lor .ppolntment. 
couple without thU4rl1I In ."- encld leCt'ltary, .ccur.t •. Wlll do 1·17 

chan,e lor help It Motel. • .... tI1S. p.pen .ny length. 338·7188 e"enln,.. IRONlNGS WANTED - nuon.blel Ulfn 1l·22AR reU.ble. ~4. 1·2z 
=n:=M"'ALE~"-W~ANTED-==-'-to-Ib-'-II'I-=-=.=Pt. 

Walkln, distance. Parkin,. Call 
3S1-4784. 1·17 
SUBLET EFFICIENCY ."...tlll.nt. 

Clo .. In. 185.00. Available Feb. I. 
838-4382. 1-15 
SUBLEAS!' 3 ROOM furnlah.d .pi. 

Feb. 1st. Married . tu!\ente. 185.00 
month. 337·5811 or 361·7212. 1-11 
SUBLEASE 1 bedroom penlally fur· 

nlshed .pt. .v.nable J'lb. 1. Le 
Chateau. 1S1.a711 liter .:00. HI 
AVAILABLE !'n. 1. Quiet aIn,l. 

room - lI'adu.te mat.. Prlnte 
entrance. Parlt:1nJ. S~2. 2·7 
IN lUVERBIDE - , ~ furnJah.d 

lpartment. b.lOnabl. to rllht 
.dults. .21...... ...run 
FURNISHED AI'TII. .vallable for 

rent I'lb. lot. '\nflea ..,...eo. 
Doublu U:ao. All eta. to _pu'. 
337·9041 or J38.8484. Somc 
TWO BEDROOM,. turnlIbod, elose 

In. 3 or • gtrl.. Alao 1 l"OOJD effl· 
clency furnTahed. Mlle. SSlH712 
alter 5. 1-18 
ONE APT., furnlahe4. UtDltto •. patd. 

FIve mlnut.. to lamp... ~5.00. 
Phone S"U1. HI 
SUBLET APT. one btdr_. Watk· 

In, dlst.nct. can ,,"Ironda 1111-
7842. 2·7 
COLONIAL MANO!l ZAIT lid. lux· 

ury on. bedroom furn.lah.d or un· 
lurnlshed. CllJ'Plted. clrape.. stov!"" 
relrllerator Iioa '1".00. PHS"", 
or 3~1.17.. ~tfn 

ORANDviEw COUllT - two bed
room. '110.10 Indude, heat an4 

wate.r. Avanable rib. 1. asS-'lM, 
337·322L 2 .. 
FEMALE OVD 21. Ihare .ttraetlv. 

3 room Ipt. Now 01' ".nu.ry. S38-
8878. l·UAR 
WESTSIDE - IUllury Iumlahe4 ef· 

flclency. tlll.00. Com. to INS 
Crest, Apt. SA, • ' .m.·l0 •.•. or 4 
p.m.-lI p.m. Un 
ELMWOOD TOBACK I beclroom 

furnished. apl. 1102 5th It. Cor.I. 
ville. 338-11801 or 1111·2411. n .. tln 
A V A!LADLE FEB. I - ".ry unlqui 

two bedroom apt. for two ,trl •. 
el.ck'. Gull.ht VIlI •••• 412 .rown. 

ll-sotfn 

CALL 331-7892 AND ",,".nd.. for SEWING - women. .n4 ehndren. 
ex~~lenced .Iectrlc typing .. rv· Phone 351·5220. 1·17 

lee. lint papers .,f any I.ngth. 10 IRONlNGS MY HOD. .001--. 
pI'~. or leos In by 7 p.m. compl.ted .... °l::.RC 
•• me eVe "In.. U 0 ;0;-::-;;;:;-:--;:-;==-=-=,--.__.-:---:- ... 
CARBON _ ribbon SelectrIc typing: DrAPEd RENTAL """" '" ·N •• 

experienced In theses, manu. Proce.. Laundry. ~11 8. Dubuqu • . 
aulpts. .ymbol •. a51-20M. 1l.ltAR Phon. 337·~:A. ttn 
TYPING _ Sev.n ,. ..... xporlenc., VAST '-ASH - ~. wID buy boats, 

eleclrlc type. F.st. accur.te aerv. raell A, Mrbn. bom ..... or III)'tb.In, 
Ice. il38.a472. 5-18AR tYillwrlter., autot, 1I000du, T.V.a. 

of ntu.. 'fo"n.1'l11t Mobn. 1l0m.l. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· UD 

trlc, ,ymbol, .vanabl.. 538·9132 
alter • p.m. 2-14AR IRONINGS .- 'Itudent bo,. .nd 

,Irl.. 1010 Bach.ltar .37.~ 
THESJ:II TYPING - IBM Electric. 1.UAR 

Elite. Carbon ribbon, ,ymbols. Ex· ::-:-==:=--::=~c=~~~:::;;:;:;: 
perl.nud. SSl·S027. 11-30AR PAlNTlNG JODI w .. ted, Interior. 

- durlnJ ChrIatm.. rece... J:xperI.. 
TYPING - ahort papen,_ them... enced, reference •. Call 151·5010 .fter 

EXf4lrien""d Phon. 3Sl7la d.YI, ':00 ,.ID. tfn 
351-3 3 evenlna.. 2-1. I'LUNXlNG MATB 01' ItatulietT Cell 
SHORT PAPERB IIId tbtIIa. &lee- Jan.t _lI30II. 1.16 

tric typewriter . ... 1JI. 1·18 WANTED _ Wuhlna', lronlnJ!s. 
SJ:LJ:CT1UC TYPING - urban rib- rut terYlce. 361.aoM. 11-22AIt 

bon, IYIIIbat'1~ny leqth. ]txperl· = .. ":: -===:::::::.C:--:,:S=H:...A~o-=.=. =-:;.p-IIr.,.-. .:;.,;,.:;:. ":Cour;:;: .nced. Phon. _-3711. 1:&-18A.R. A ___ '~ .. ,," •• -.. 
lIrv1ce. )l9yer'. Berber Sbop. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'Ia . PLYMOUTH III Rum Bora· 
Warner clutch .n~ PP, c\'rom .. ~ 

oval.. 137.&321. .... 
ItS7 MGA - new top, wIr ... _ .00. 

"7·7176. 121 N. CUntoll. H1 
lHO roRD FALCON. Low mU ... e. 
• Good condition. '200.00 or offer. 
117-31181. l-t 
1.., VW DI:LUD Sun.llnor .don. 

Good condition. • . 00. 151-27111 . 
].11 

lHO ~OL!T .tatlon " •• on va 
autom.tlc trlDlllllNion. Over· 

h.uled, Top condition. a38 ..... eve· 
IIln,.. 1·18 
AUTO INSUP ANeJl. Ilrlnnoll Mutual. 

founa me" tIlUr •• pro,ram. We .. 
.. I A,oncy 1202 Hl,hland CI'·'!t. or· 
fIe. 111·"59; hom. SS7-M1S. 1·21 

IGNITION 
CAR!;"~ETORS 

'GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill,' & Stratton Mltor. 

PYRAMIi> SERV~CES 

.1AIl 

•• GUITAR'· 
,,,II Stock of .I .... n .nd otlltr 
brand ."1' .... 

.L.e_1 '"1e -lIeck • Jill 
"rln.. .IMII ThIne. 
.'n'al. AYlII,blo 

.ILL HILL MUllC ITUDIO 
1t~s.0u""'" 

GETTING MAItRIID AND 

NEID A PHOTOGRAPHIR? 

C ........ . < 

N.w VIII ... Studl" 

'hotetr~phera 

WHdI"l, P.rt,.1t allll 
Cemmercl.I ,.....,eph, 

with IIw ,... ... 
Dial ., .. .,.. WI:STIiAMPTON VILLAGE .pert. 

:-n.ntft rUfn'loh4d or IInfUfnl.heCl. .. __ ... _________________________ .... ________ •• I.'1wy. B \-t. Coralville 337·5:197. HBAR 621 S. Dubu.,. Dill '37·5m 

ICHIRTLI GALLIRII. 
Or/,ln.1 011 Palntt",. 

26" MUlCati ne A'It. 
, te , WOIkd.,. 
,te JSeturUYi 

ANTIQUI. 
N.w alltl .... .., .,.... 

Hou"1 'It. IN lull. 
11 •• m. - J ,.Ift. 
mW. M.lnSt. 

w.1t Brlnch, Iowa 

WASHER .nd DRYER 
~OR SALI 

, . 

We h ... lult ""eh, .. d • new 
:om'I",'lon "' of Ke"_ • . """'.f ,nd dry., and h,,,. OIl' 
old onts to, ul • • Tfltll ar. In ' 
.xelllonl cond"lo" el'houlh tilt 
_rye, II e tow yel,. Olda, ttI,n ' 
'hi w .. fltr, We wlnt to "'" 
thllft \loth .... ...... " •• 
dtn', c,1I "nl_ .,." er. re.'" 
Interelted. Mr. Dun.III01" ot ' 137-4"', -.y • .,. , .. 21-412, • .,. ... . 

"'". 

1.61 SIn .. , 1111 .. 
.IWINO MACHIN .. 

$41.57 
., mlk. 10 paymantt of $4"': . 
law 1ft 1IutteM, mek. IIutNn 
hel .. , ",,'"" hem, .'ItrUIII' 
eN ... "!ICY etltchet - ell , 
wtthevt ... echmenft - 5 yura, 
111m .ftC! I • ...,. euar.fttte. 
can CI ..... I .... ftI ..... ,. 
Mlr. till , ,.m. If lent ell. : 
t.nce, c.1I alltct (3",. JII. mi. I I 

J '1. ' 
Unclaimed Layaway ,. 

N .. 'tAZit z.. .: I.' 
1IwI", Meehl .... 

mUlt'" MId - ... 1ft .... , 
.... , mike IIutten hoi'" ...... , 
CHtI, blInd hem ......... 'all 
wIIIIcMIt Ittlchrnentt. O .... IMI 
5 yr. part and I ....... u .. ... 
tee. Unpaid ballnce $31.71 .,. 
,. paymantl of $3 ••• Call CIP,t 
Itol Sewl", Servia Mtr. til 
, ,.m. If "'" ellstance, cal 
collect (31t) m·sm. 
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P~. 10 I H DAILY IOWAN- lowe City, I • . -Thur • • , Je n. " 1'" 

IVllyd., Low .e,' Prices 
DUIUQUE S FINE RQYAI .UffET 
Bacon 

EAOII - SliCED oo'oo .. ~ 

Cold Cuts ,"~('=N. ,4. 6'c 
, &~. Ollf<H .k,. 

OSCAR MAYea - YIlIOW 'AND , 
Sl i d B I •.. ,. 3 c ce . 0 ogna ,,~~i: ~ ••. It. 
80NOED IU' us 0 A IN!I>'fCTfO VAtU. fl l . 

I.Bone Steak ,. $1 17 

10NDID lEEF U.S 0 A.INSPECTED •• 'U," '. 

ESH - NAIU-"IIY FRESHER 
Grade A 
Fryers 

,.250 
".1'", Frvers lb. 19( 

SCAR MAYEl YfllOW BAND 
All Meat 
Wieners 

5. ' 
Porterhouse Steakl'. $127 1i __ Ili_iii __ iiIII 

FOOD ClUB 

~~~ laNDED BEEF - U.S 0 A. INSPECTED 
Standing 
Rib Roast 

;:I~~'" 
71M 1III till snA .. u . ... 

!ONDED BEEf - US D.A. 
Rotisserie 

Roast 

~::: •• , 
IONIlUI.O' 

SLICED QUARTEl .alK lOINS 
Pork 

~,,~. Chops 

'~fD ...... all IL 5.' 
\ These Are Jusl A Few 0/ Our Everyday Low Me,' "ices! 

TO' fUSH - READY TO fRY - flllH 
Ocean Perch 

VALU fRESH 111 

Fryer 'Breasts ••• u lI• 66e I·Ib. 31e 
,kg. 

VAIU·FRESH .. 59' Fryer Thighs .... u lL 
CAPTAIN HOOK - fUUY COOKED 
Flshstlcks •.• ,. 2Se 

_kg. 

VAlU·fRESH lUAU ••• IDA." 10NDED lfEF - U.S.D."" INSPECTfD - 101·mESS 
Fryer Giblets II . 3'c Beef Stew Meat II . 7'c 

Chuck 
Steak 

to. 5.' 
....... ONun. LI. ,.c 

Sirloin 
Steak 

u .•• 
o 

VAlU. TlIM IONI UII111l0lN lL ,1.., 

P~E~kT Ch~;; ;~~~.NG :.mise ii;;fsii;~riilac;D la. 3'c 1Jj~~!!!!!!EEf~R~O!' ,,! n' d 
COUNTRY STYLE - DELICIOUs WITH K .... UT EAGLE - 'Ule PORK - UGULAR OR HOT 
Spare Ribs ~:~. la. 65C Pork Sausage 1;!~1 3,e Steak 

11."0 
COLUMBIA - UISKETS - DHICIOUS 05CAI MA~U - YEllOW BAND - "ll MEAT 
Corned Beef "O ' IL'::~' I,e Smokle Links ~~~. "e 
FRESH - SKII'II'IED " SLICED DUIUQUE - fUllY COOKED 
Beef Liver ~:I~ II. 4,e Canned Picnic AV.·lb. $3 29 •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiil .. con 

EVERYDAY LOW MEAT PRICES AND • • • 

Eagle's exclusive " valu-trim" process saves you time and 
money, ond ossures you of ideally trimmed cuts of quol ity Bonded Meat 
whenever you shop. Before the meat is weighed excess bone and fat are 
ski ll fully va lu-trimmed away to leave an ideal cut with as little waste as 
possible. For example, toils are removed from T-Bone and Porterhouse 
steaks before weighing. 

BONDED BEEF FOR SUPERIOR FLAVORI 

ou' li b e delighted with the wide selec
.It~~~~"'~~of fresh fruits and vegetables availab le to 

Tomato 
Soup 

10~:' III' 
q fGArYleO~:cCRh'NKFIE rCUiTes 74C IfGUl"R. DRIP OR ElECTRIC PERK 
.. ~. !.'~: Hills' Bros Coffee 2c!~ ' $)21 
~~~~~~~~~-
WHOLE ~f t!NfL 

Top f rost Corn 
REGULAR OR fLECTRIC PERK 

'~~~· l'C Hills Bros Coffee :~ 'I" 
HILlS UOS 

10.,. 21 e Instant Coffee ... ,. - --------------------
BIRDS EYE 

Grecn Peas 

1~~~ 27C 

l';;"ato Juice 
lO'l RO~'-

(aulifletwer 
TOPFI051 DOU:----

10 ... ,. $10• 
1°' 

Rea Raspberries I~;~ . 32c Pineapple Juice 1:::' 13c 

6C:~ ' Ilc ! w;i~h~de TO.HOSI 
Gra e Juice A6"" '2' c can 
T-O-'F~RO~S-----~------------

Apple Pie .~ ..... 74c 
SlU 

you year ' round at Eagle. And Eagles Everyday 
low Produce Price tell you you're getting a real 
value in good eating. 

R;~rus NO.1 i ,rrY ", 
Potatoes LB. BAG IlltA 

olden 
Bananas LB.'" 

HUNT'S 
l omato Puree 
U8&Y'S ·IN BUTTER .WHOIE ~flNfl 

IOlh ... ··17c 
ca. 

~Dkie$ & Clickers : , . 8akl" PIDducls . 
NA815CO ·IOEAl · CHOCOLATE ·HARVEST DAY 
Peanut· Bars lo;v~" 50e Sandwich Bread 2t:i' 27c 
::-:SU'::':I'I~SH:':"!IN~E .-::SU::::GA~~----"":""":;--- HARVEST DAY 
Hone, Grahams I!~~ . 36c Wheat Bread 
-N~AB:':'::"S-':-:CO:"'. C~RE:-Io.M-:S-:-AN~DW-' C-H---- HARVEST DAY 

16 .• ,. I,e 
10Cif 

16····27e 
loa' .Oreo Cookies 1~"';. 47c Rye Bread 

:':'V;';:~;-r-l-e-ty-S-n-a--ck--s-'-2.':"'po:""ck -4-'-( ~ C;;i~~wC;k~ 

Cereals , , . , . . Heallh 8 Beauly Aids 
BIG "G" CEREAL 12cOFf · TOOTHP-'STf • fomily 

Golden Corn ':::' 26' Cheerios IS ... ,. 43e ... ~. Pepsodent .1 .. 64e 
t ub .. 

HARVEST DAY UfAKF-'Sr OF CHIo.M"O~S · QIJICK REUfF 

Apple Sauce I~: . 17c Wheatles 12 ... ··33e "'g. Bayer Aspirin b;Io;I 66c 

SUGAR & SPICE YACHT cwa PQpfYE 
Morton's Donuts I~~: 36c Breakfast Prunes !'!~ 51c 

NIGHTTIME COLDS MEDICINE ...... I,e Vicks N,Oull 6·.,. $12' MONARCH · 11'1 HEAVYSYRUP 
Fruit Cocktail '!:':' ,,~' 

KEllOGG'S 
Corn Flakes ..-. . Puffed /80 OlDE TOWN. 2 lOAVES EXTRA LARGE 

White Bread 1~~~. 34c Suns.eet Prunes !.~ 73c Wheat 

, -,Dairy loods . 
U.S.D.A. GRADE AA • IN QUARrERS 
Food Clull Butter 
TOPfROST .VARIETYOF fLAVORS 
Ice Cream 
U.S. D ..... GRADE A . All WHiff 
Large Eggs ... 60e 

CASU ·NEWIYWED 
English Muffin 6 .... 25' 

SUNSWEET 
Pitted Prunes 12 ... ··40c "'g. 
SEEDLESS 64c 
Monarch Raisins !.~; 

,5 ... , . 32C ...... 

i;ii.G, Longhorns , .... 7" . t 
HOMETOWN 

C.Hag~ ChH.. , ... 34' 
1 Oc OFF . LAUNDRY POOD CUJI • SUC!D , . 

A •• rlcan ChHsl I!; 55 TideXK 
. ~ATID ITAUAN STYl! 
Stilia Ch •• s. .... 75' 

Detergent 

lI:onl88o 
l iZ. 

'----

PlUSIUlY·HUNNRY JACK . lunUTASTlN' 

Iisculis "'_ I" 
~smf OR l unERMIllC 

F .... Club 'Blsculll ..... Ie 

Key Buys 
e.tro Sovings Mod. Possible By Unu.uol Purcha.e. 0, 

Monufacturen Temporary Allowancel 

J 
DETERGENT 

Thrill 
Liquid 

22 .o, .5~70 bll .. II 

PACKED IN I'I"TURALJUICE . SUCEO OR CHUI'IK KElIOGG'S 
Dole Pineapple 20~:. 38' Ric. Krispies 
UNA· CUT POsf 

Green Beans I::. 11 c Grape-Nuts 
f~IN~A-:. R~ED"---------- POST 
KidneY'Beans 1:':' 12e Ho.ycomll 
8-R-00-KS--~--------------- Q~~ 

Chili Hot Beans I!:. •. II' Cream of Wheat 
ElNA 
Sweet Peas 
CRUSHED 
Dole Pineapple '~"" I,e CD. 

MUSSELMAN'S 
Apple Sauce 

': ' Why Pay More 
ROliN HOOD 
Flour 
UQUIDDIET . AllfLAVOIS 
Metracal 1_. 25' 

COft 

" ... ,. 5,e 
cao 

" 001 30c 
,o ll 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 
AND 

'600 

"g. 
6 ... ,. 23C 
",g. 

II ... , . 32e .. ,. 
• ... ·30c 
pl • • 

14"" '26' pl8' 

bll. 
SINEX 
Vides Nasal Spra;:'I~c $1 01 

HAlRS'RAY 
White Rain 13 ... , . $1 01 coo 
SPRAY DfODORANT 
Right Guard 1 ... , . ", can 
FACIAL WASHING CREAM 

Happy Fac. 4v. ... ··lle la, 

W, lIi,e,,,,,' ,,,,,,,hil,· 
~t ''''Ilily, 
e,.ttI,y Anti S.tIIle.' 
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